
TOM LEACH, manager of the Bloomer Line walks 
betide the engine at Cropeey ae engineer Greg 
Wolferaheim waits for a signal to continue to Anchor.

The railroad engine ran Monday, from Risk to Anchor. 
The 34 miles of track Is expected to open for buslneee by 
the end of June, Leach said.

CHILDREN 1̂  grades K-6 gathered In the all-purpose 
room Friday morning for honors day, with students excellence.
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Eighth graders receive diplomas
Entering the high school gym to the 

traditional ‘Pomp and Circumstance’ as 
played by the Chatsworth grade school band, 
SO eighth graders were graduated Thursday
evening.

Rev. Jam es Frank gave the invocation, 
followed by Terri Fraaey, who gave the 
welcome.

Cheri Walker read the class history, 
tracing m ajor events of the group from the 
tim e they entered kindergarten.

The eighth grade chorus sang ‘Candle on 
the Water,* while the swing choir performed 
Comer of the Sky’ and the Junior Ugh chorus 

rendered ‘Reach Out*.
Doug Miller gave the farew ell
American Legion aw ards went to John 

Wilken, Cheryl Walker and Mary B e th . 
Steidinger as a  result of voting by their {] 
classm ates.

Tim Kubiak and Tom Leahy received a rt 
aw ards, with Terri Franey recognised for her 
work In literature. Mary Beth Steidinger, 
Cheri Walker and John Wilken were 
recognised for gaining an A average in all 
their classes.

Perfect attendance awards went te  
Steidinger and Bill Sharp.

Student council aw ards went to 
Walker and Wilken.

’ President’s academic 
given to those achieving a B 
While in Junior high and 
p a re n t on a  standan 
recognised included Lisa Gardes, 
Zinninger, Doug Miller, Teresa* Franey, Cheri 
Walker, John Wilken and Mary Beth 
Steidinger.

Donald Walker, Chatsworth school 
superintendent, presented the class, with 
Francis Haberkom, board president, 
presenting the diplomas.

Escorts were Mark Elliott, Becky Green, 
Darin Kurtenbach and Michelle Utttxsch, 
while Joe Buff and Chris Pioli served as 
ushers. The seventh graders hosted a 
reception following the ceremony.

The exercises were the final act for the 
Chatsworth grade school system, with the 
district merging to the west next month along 
with Fairbury and FSW as P rairie Central.

With the 104th annual commencement, the Chatsworth school district 
comes to a close as the territory merges next year into Prairie Central.

THE CLA SS OF 1985 of Chatsworth high school, together with the escorts in 
white, were united for the last time Friday in caps and gowns.
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C H S  c o m p le t e s  1 0 4 th  a n n u a l c o m m e n c e m e n t
The 104th and last commencement at 

Chatsworth High school was held May 31 at 
the CHS gym, with 23 seniors receiving 
diplomas.

Mrs. Elma Trinkle played the proces
sional, followed by Rev. Sondra Newman, 
who gave the invocation.

Keith Wilken gave the welcome, and was 
succeeded by the mixed chorus, who sang 
Blown by Distant Winds’.

After recognition as valedictorian and 
m M i M  *impw hrtfcadant Donald
Walker, Helen Steidinger and Keith Wilken

were presented the American Legion awards.
Those seniors averaging B or better were 

recognized, with the list including Helen 
Steidinger, Keith Wilken, Sarah Weber, Ann 
Krones, Jam es Tooley, Suzanne Davis, 
Teresa Sheppard, Judy Haberkom, Thon^as 
Stadler, Brian Koemer, Lynn Haberkom and

C. Douglas Dehm.
Helen Steidinger gave the farewell; Leon 

Carrico, high school principal presented the 
class, with Francis Haberkom, board presi
dent, awarding diplomas.

Father Charles Karl gave the benediction.

Melvin blacktop may be improved Joe Weber is 7th, U of I team first

WITH BOB THOMSEN counting cadence at right, the members of 
Chatsworth’s eighth grade class march In to receive their diplomas at 
graduation.

Men's slowpitch season under way
The tees Chatsworth m en's slowpitch 

regular season a t CAPS has begun.
Games ere played each Monday and Thurs

day, with gam es a t 7, 8, and •  p m  each night. 
With the week of July 4 not slated for gam es, 
the season lasts through July n .

League team s include Cabery B ar 4  Grill, 
Greenbrier (P iper), Old Stockade (Cullom),

and the Chatsworth team s of Candy Tap, Dean 
It Bettes, and D .J.’s.

The league is a six-team  affair, with every 
team playing every night.

In gam es from the first night, Greenbrier 
nipped Candy Tap, M , while Cabery did 
likewise to Dean & Bettes, 8-7. Score of the last 
game was not available.

The Chatsworth-Melvin blacktop may be 
the site of $2.5 million worth of improvements 
if a  bond fund appropriation m akes its way 
through the Springfield legal maze.

About a week ago, the blacktop project was 
added to the ‘Build Illinois' public works pro
gram  being pushed by Gov. Jim  Thompson.

The package was voted on in the House, 
where it passed after about 200 such projects 
were added to the original bill.

At the sam e tim e, the House removed a m a
jor source of revenue for the ‘Build Illinois’ 
program -* proposed five percent tax on the 
sale of used cars.

The bill will go to the Senate, where other 
amendments will probably be added.

And before Thompson signs the bill into 
law, negotiations m ay remove many of the 
amendments.

The blacktop was the target jt a petition 
drive two years ago in which area residents 
asked Rep. Tom Ewing “to do something” 
about the poor condition of the road. Some pat
ching was done a few months later.

Setting it right
In a one unit ad and an article in last week's 

Plaindealer the name of Sharon Deck was 
misspelled.

We regret the error and it has been cor
rected in today's paper.

The University of Illinois livestock Judg
ing Team finished first overall in the North 
Central Region Meat Animal Evaluation Con
test held recently at Pennsylvania State 
University.

The Illinois team finished first in breeding 
animal evaluation, second in market animal 
evaluation and second in presenting oral 
reasons against 100 contestants from nine 
universities.

Jim Bertrand of Bonfield was the second 
high individual overall; J.W. Day of Irvington 
finished sixth overall and first in cattle evalua
tion; and Joe Weber of Chatsworth finished 
seventh overall.

Other team  m em bers were Bruce 
Kiesewetter of Farmington, who finished 
sixth high in livestock judging and second for 
oral reasons; Lori Neubauer of Shirley, who 
finished ninth in breeding animal evaluation 
and ninth for oral reasons; Grant Grebner of 
Washburn; Kevin Garber of Washburn; Scott 
Johnson of North Henderson; Bruce Kramer 
of Farina; and Ann Phelps of Monmouth.
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Larry's Lines by Larry Knilands

I  And mysetf ripping off calendar pages far 
too often to suit me end here I am  staring

Two times of the year a re  my favorites-the 
six weeks from fflfcl May to the end of June, 
and the month at October. Both can be just 

perfect from the otanfrnint of the 
r, and both bring big changes from how 

i the month before.

This spring has been a  peculiar one for me. 
I like how m um  it tu n e d  so early-but I 
figured that we would still have some cold 
spells right up through Memorial Day, and we 
did.

1 also haven’t  appreciated the dry weather. 
1 managed to get the garden propped ahead of 
my usual time, and actually had a free Satur
day to get most of the seeds in.

Then it failed to rain for three weeks-.and 
most of what 1 put down did not come up. So I 
replanted-and I’m  still waiting.

I also like the lush, supergreen time of late 
May and early June-and we didn’t  get that 
this year because of lack of rain. Some years I 
have to mow every six days-but at last count, 
I have skipped three weekends already.

But we have to take whatever comes along, 
and no matter what the skies look like in June, 
at least we aren’t  scooping a foot of white stuff 
from the walks and driveways.

Another thing I like is the approach of the 
longest day. When I was young, my aunts 
would talk about June 22 and about the parties 
that people used to have in observance of the 
first day of summer.

Right now, the days are still getting longer- 
-but we have just a few minutes to add before

S E M E S T E R  H O *O R  R O LL  M *y  I I .  IN S  
SEN IO RS

HIGH HONOR R O LL  (a(l A 'l) :  Ann K ro m .  Helen 
Sleidinger. Keith Wilke*

R EG U LA R  HONOR ROLL: Suzanne Devil. Leieana 
ftirhem. Judy Heberkorn. Brian Koerner. Jim Tooley Sarah

JUN IORS
R EG U LA R  HONOR R O LL  Shelley Gibson. Mika Moody 

Shawn Stein 
SO PHOMORES

R EG U LA R  HONOR ROLL. D am n  Belousek Ron Briscoe 
Tina Crawtord. Tam Franay. Brian HoeHcher. Oavxl 
Lindovist. M k twite Miller. Brenda Share 
FR E SH M E N

HIGH HONOR R O LL  (all A ’s ) : Lisa DeMuth. Kelli Gertti 
Debbie Kessinfer.

R EG U L A R  HONOR ROLL: Bart Bays ton. Geor*e Bednar 
Tarose Bryant. Lara Ellwtt. Lisa Gibson Jam Franay 
HONOR R O LL  FO R  FO U RTH  N IN E  W E E K S  
SEN IO RS

H IGH  HONOR RO LL (all A 't l:  Ann Krones. Helen 
Steidmtor. Keith Wilken

R E G U L A R  HONOR RO LL Suzanne Davis. La,earn 
Durham. Judy Haborkorn. Lari KHtier Brian Koerner. Jim 
Tooley. Sarah We her.
JUN IORS

R E G U L A R  HONOR R O LL  Cindy Flessner. Lucy
Gardner. AAWe Moody. Shawn Stain 
SO PHOMORES:

R EG U L A R  HONOR RO LL D am n  Belousek. Ron Briicoe. 
Tina Crawtord. Tom Frenoy. Brian Hoelscher David 
Lindquist. Michelle Miller Brenda Sharp. Margaret 
S liM inftr.
JUN IOR A

R E G U L A R  HONOR RO LL Cindy Flessner Lucy
Gardner. Mike Moody. Shawn Slain 
F R E S H M E N

H IGH  HONOR RO LL (all A ’sl Lisa DeMuth Kelli Garth 
Oibtet K cu in ftr.

R E G U L A R  HONOR RO LL Georg. Bednar. Teresa
Bryant. Lisa Gibson. Lara Elliott. Jone Franay. Bart Bay,ton
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we top out a t 15 hours and two minutes on June 
22. Then we start the long slide back into 
winter again.

We have plenty of summer around the 
comer-but we have only a few days with 15 
hours or more of daylight, and those days are  
special to me because we have such a few of 
them.

And, speaking of the sun, how many of you 
have seen the tongues of flame at sunset dur
ing summertime?

Conditions have to be just right, including a 
clear sky at the time the sun goes down. From 
my experience, it also has to be a hot, moist 
day, with some haze in the air.

At that point, the sun slipping below 
the horizon, the ‘flames’ show up just before 
the top sliver of the sun goes out of sight.

If everything is right, the top edge of the 
sun will seem to put out flares of fire that 
waver for a few seconds in the west right next 
to the ground.

The flames last for only seconds-then we 
progress into dusk.

On many afternoons, the conditions are 
wrong for the flames. But every once in a 
while they are there. And every once in a 
while, I am outside to see them.

Those flames are one of the most precious, 
priceless moments of life, just as the longest 
day is precious. Some of you may have other 
times your nominate as treasures, and 1 would 
be interested in hearing about them. So much 
of life seems common and bo ring-but the most 
commom item can have real enjoyment and 
romance about it.

Consider, for instance, something as mun
dane as a glass of water. We take in water 
without a thought-but every’ once in a while I 
think about the spring that flowed out of the

William Sterrenberg dies M ay 31
William P. Sterrenberg, 67, a lifelong resi

dent of Chatsworth, died at 8:29 a.m. Friday, 
May 31, 1985, at Fairbury hospital, where he 
had been a patient for two days.

His funeral was at 10 a m. Monday at Sts. 
Peter and Paul Catholic church, the Rev. 
Charles E. Karl officiating. Burial was in St. 
Patrick's cemetery with a military service 
conducted by the Walter Clemons American 
Iuegion Post No. 613 of Chatsworth.

Mr. Sterrenberg was bom May 15,1918, in 
Chatsworth, a son of William and Auguste 
Reinhard Sterrenberg. He married Cecele 
Bergan Feb 7, 1942, at Chatsworth. She sur
vives.

Other survivors are three daughters, Sally 
Blasingim, Kankakee; Nancy Brown, Bour- 
bonnais; and Bettie Boruff, Longmont, Colo.; 
four sons, Bill, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; Dan, 
Greensboro. N.C.; John, Kirkwood, Mo.; and 
Walt, Mount Prospect; three sisters, Eleanor 
Greuling, Mount Carmel; Elizabeth Ringler, 
Strawn; and l>ois Swanson, Washburn; two 
brothers, Paul, Cullom, and Richard, 
Chatsworth; and 11 grandchildren.

He was a member of the Walter Clemons 
American I>egion Post 613 and served as 
chaplain for several years.

He was a member of the 40 and 8 and the 
Indian Creek Country Club at Fairbury.

Mr Sterrenberg attended Chatsworth 
schools and graduated from Chatsworth high 
school He attended the University of Illinois.

He had been general manager of the 
Charlotte Farm ers Grain Co. for 35 years, 
retiring in 1981.

He was a veteran of World War II, having
served in the Army Air Corps.

M em orials, in lieu of flow er a r 
rangements, may be made to the Walter 
Clemons American legion Post or to a chari
ty of the donor's choice.

P a llb e a re rs  from  the  C hatsw orth  
American Legion Post 613 were Jim Flessner, 
Bierdell Galloway, Fred Endres, Hank 
Aberle, Joe Johnson and Maurice Nussbaum.

Honorary pallbearers were Noble Pear
son, Orman Brown, I-eonard Kerber and 
Lloyd Voss.

Honorary pallbearers from the Forrest 
American legion Post 174 were George 
Kinate, Fran Anderson, John Newman, Dar
rel Davis, Jack Trainor and Ken Huette.

Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

James Dehm 
on Dean's List

Jam es Dehm, 516 E. South Court, 
Chatsworth, has been named to the Dean's 
List at the DeVry Institute of Technology in 
Lombard.

To be eligible for the Dean’s List, students 
must have between a 3.0 and 3.49 grade point 
average (out of a possible 4.0) for the last 
term of study. Dehm, a student in the Elec
tronics Engineering Technology program, 
has a 3.0 GPA.

DeVry Institute of Technology is part of 
the DeVry Inc. network of 11 campuses that 
specialize in Electronics Technology and 
Computer Information Systems. DeVry Inc. 
is one of the largest postsecondary technical 

'education organizations in North America.
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Russel Lindquist dies
Russel L. Lindquist, 69, of R.R. 1, 

Chatsworth, died at 2:45 a.m. Thursday, May 
30,1985, at Carle Foundation hospital, Urbana. 
He had been ill.

His funeral was at 2 p.m. Sunday at the St. 
Paul’s Lutheran church, Chatsworth, the Rev. 
James Frank officiating. Burial was in 
Chatsworth cemetery.

He was bom June 13,1915, in Piper City, a 
son of Omer and Velma Meisenhelder Lind
quist. He m am eo Mane r  lessner Dec. 7,1939, 
in Chatsworth. She survives.

Other survivors a re  two daughters, 
Patricia Wilken, Chatsworth, and Joyce Pool, 
Thawville; two brothers, Marion, Chatsworth, 
and Francis, Monticello, Ind.; and two grand
children.

He was preceded in death by a sister.
Mr. Lindquist graduated from Chatsworth 

High school in 1933 and fanned in the 
Chatsworth area for 47 years.

He was a member of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church and was a former trustee of the church 
council.

Memorials may be made to the church or to 
a  charity of the donor's choice.

Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home was in charge 
of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Boyd Hummel, Raymond 
Wallrich, Hubert Gerth, Clair Zorn, Ronald 
Durre and Robert Pool.

x Honorary pallbearers were Neil Homickel, 
Harlan Kahle, Lowell Flessner, Leonard 
Kerber and Ben Saathoff.

Sewing Machines
G u a ra n te e d  repa ir on  

all m a k e s
N.W. Montgomery

L exington , IL 
309-365-7471
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fountain of a house on the edge of town when I 
was a boy.

We used to tear around all day long on 
bikes, and work up terrific thirsts.

Sometimes we had dimes to spare, and 
would take time out to go uptown for a  
Chocolate Soldier or a O-So cream soda.

But other times we would head for the west 
end of town to the flowing pipe sticking out of 
the fountain-and what we got for free from 
that pipe was worth far more than a dime.

The water was clear-and so cold it would 
set your teeth on a real jangle. I can 
remember several times when the gang lined 
up with sweat-stained faces shiniiqi in the 
afternoon sun while we took turns swallowing 
spring water.

I felt much the same about grapes. When I 
was a kid, many of the neighbors had a  grape 
arbor. Some of the grapes would be of very lit
tle account-too small and hard.

But some summers would be better for 
grapes-and then I could ride down most any 
alley, swing over, and snag a clump of grapes. 
If they tasted good, I would eat so many that 
I’d wind up with a belly ache and swear off 
grapes-for at least 24 hours.

Small town life is crammed withjhsse sort 
of things. I have tried on a number of occa
sions to explain to big-city people about the fun 
of our little burgs-but I never get the point 
across. And when they try to tell me about the 
joys of the city, I don't understand either.

Maybe that is as it should be, with the two 
worlds existing, each to produce their own 
kinds of persons for this world.

But I would not trade summertime in the 
rural Midwest for much of anything when it 
comes to really being alive.

S o c ia l  N e w s  • *' '<
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Ford attended the 

eighth grade graduation exercises for their I 
grandson, Brian Martin, a t Loda on Thursday 

, evening and for the high school graduation for 
their granddaughter, Lynnette Martin, in 
Buckley on Friday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Meister returned 
Tuesday from Louisiana after spending a 
week a t the home of their son. Pastor Melvin 
Meister, Jr., and family. The congregation of 
the St. Amant Baptist church, pastured by 
Rev. Meister, had his mother and father 
flown Jn to surprise him on his birthday. 
""M rs . Frank Wright of San Diego, Os., and 
her daughter. Mrs. Ray Williams of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., visited Mrs. Marie Kuhlman on i 
Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Ed Schmid returned last 
week from visiting their daughter and family, 
the Paul Wellers, in Caney, Kansas. The 
Schmid's grandson, Eric, returned with them 
to spend the month of June in Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Putcamp (Ruth Lillis 
Pearson) of Normal were in Chatsworth last 
week visiting friends and members of the 
Pearson family.

Mary Maxson returned home after spen
ding three weeks in Arizona visiting her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maxson.

Mrs. Millard Maxson spent Saturday at 
Carle Clinic in the Urbana visiting with her 
father, Andrew Beilis, who is a patient there.

A group of five bicycle riders stopped in 
Chatsworth Monday morning at the Oak Tree 
Restaurant for breakfast. They were from 
Champaign and were on their way of Ely, 
Minn. They eat a good breakfast at a local 
restaurant each day and carry groceries for 
their noon and evening meals which they eat 
along the road. Before leaving town they 
stocked up on groceries at Dick’s Super
market. The riders were from the same 
church in Champaign, but not all of the same 
age group. The church they attend is the one 
that Dr. and Mrs. Mauger attended when they 
lived in Chatsworth, and at least two of them 
know the Maugers. At the beginning of the 
trip they ride about 40 or 50 miles a day, but 
after a few days on the road they are able to 
make 80 to 85 miles a day.

Lest Ye 
Forget

Brian Field*,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Chat* worth
Harley L. Curtis, pastor 
SUNDAY

9:99 • Sunday school, 
superintendent

lt :N  - Morning worship. Sermon: How the 
Broad Was Spoiled!
WEDNESDAY

7:00 - Prayer meeting 
June 24-M

Vacation Bible school 
Juno N

Film: Reflection of His Love

STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH 
4IS N. Fourth Street 
Rev. C. E. Karl, Pastor 
Confession Schedule 
SATURDAYS 

33:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30-9 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS:

S p.m.
SUNDAY 

(-11 a.m.
Day before Holy Day:
S p.m.
Weekday masses: Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday and Friday at (  a.m.
WEDNESDAY evening 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
4:45 p.m. • High school religion classes 

(Classes held at the Parish hall)

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
4th and Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
James H. Frank, Pastor 
THURSDAY, June 4 

(:30 a.m. - Bible school 
t  a.m. - Esther Circle 

FRIDAY, June 7
7 p.m. - Wedding rehearsal 

SATURDAY, June (
4 p.m. - Davis-Haberkorn wedding 

SUNDAY, June *
1.45 a.m. - Sunday school 

10 a.m. • Bible school program
5 p.m. - Beck-Birkenbeil wedding 

WEDNESDAY, June 12
11:15 a.m. - Greenbrier service

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
U N * 7th (t.
Chatsworth
Melvin Meister, Pastor 
SUNDAY, June 9

1:45 a.m. - Sunday school 
10:45 a.m. - Worship 
7:M p.m. - Film - "Gad's Prison Gang" 

MONDAY-WEDNESDAY, Juno 10-U 
Senior Saints I • at Camp Manitoumi 

WEDNESDAY, June U
7:3# p.m. • Prayer meeting B Bible study 
•:M  p.m. - Reports B business 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, June 14-15 
College - Career at Camp Manitoumi

UN ITED  METHODIST CHURCH OF 
CHATSWORTH 
U.S. 24 at Fourth street 
Sondra Newman, Pastor 
THURSDAY. June 4 

7:30 p.m. - U.M.W.
FRIDAY, June 7

7 p.m. - Vacation Bible school program 
SUNDAY, June 9

9:00 a.m. • Church school 
19:15 a.m. - Worship. Sermon: "A Lord ol 

History"
SUNDAY-FRIDAY

Annual Conference at Macomb 
WEDNESDAY

7:30 p.m. - Choir practice

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Claire NoMitt. Pastor 
SUNOAY, June 9

Lay leaders In charge ol morning worship 
9 a.m. Worship at Emmanuel 

10 a.m. • Sunday school 
10:30 a.m. - Worship at Charlotte 
9:30 a.m. - Sunday school

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
(497 West Vino street
If you noed a ride, phone 4*4 25*4
Pastor: Tod Jensen
SUNDAY

19:99 a.m. - Worship service 
4.-39 p.m. - Evening service 

WEDNESDAY
7:99 p.m. - Prayer meeting

MONDAY, June 10
7:30 p.m. • American [region auxiliary 

meets a t Legion hall.
TUESDAY, June 11

10:45 a.m. - Charlotte HE A members will 
meet at CAPS for a ride to Pontiac Elks club 
for a luncheon. Members please bring a small 
wrapped gift for games to be played 

7; 30 p.m.-Town board meeting
t W e d n e s d a y , June 12 * ’

7:30p.m. - Legion meeting 
THURSDAY, June 13

2 p.m. - Luella Oliver will entertain the 
Germanville club at the Old Chapel Inn. Mary 
Weller has the program.
SUNDAY, June 23

6:45 p.m. - Lions club cookout at CAPS in 
lieu of regular June meeting.

Free Cubs tickets 
for summer readers
by Michele DUler

Children attending reading club at the 
library who’ve completed third, fourth, fifth, 
or sixth grade will have chances to win one of 
twelve free tickets to a Cubs game which have 
been donated by the Cubs organization. 
Libraries participating in the State of Illinois 
sponsored reading program with the theme 
“Open Books, Open Doors’’ have been given 
the tickets to help encourage children to read.

Research proves that students who read 
(hiring the summer maintain much more of 
die knowledge accumulated during the school 
ftST.
I There’ll be a new version for reading club 
this summer. Children age three up to children 
jupt completing second grade wiM form one 
fcroup, while children who’ve completed 
grades three through six will make up the se
cond group.
. Children age three through second grade 
will m eet June 10, 17, 24, and July 1 from 
9:30-11 -.30 a.m. Some activities planned are  a  ’ 

! day and parade, a treasure hunt, color 
i, designing bookmarks, and some sur-

<? - ■*: !
* Children who’ve completed grades three 

ighNx will meet June 12,19,36, and July 3 
1 10:90-11:9 a m  Some activities planned 

t a  treasure hunt, secret codes and In
visible writing, and make-your-own-enacks
day- ,

All summer readers will have chances to 
win other prizes besides Cubs tickets, byt 
children will be expected to read (or have read 
to them) a t least four books from a variety 
chosen by the librarian. All children are 
welcome even if they can’t attend all the sea-
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THE SIGN MAY say one thing, but the work In progress on the Bloomer line 
means the opposite as work crews install culverts and do the other detail labor 
needed to connect Cullom and Chatsworth with the south end of the railroad by 
the end of the month. A trial run has already taken place over the Rlsk-Cropsey 
segment of the line.
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T h a n k  y o u
Wonts cannot oaprea* our * Incurs 

thunk* to our trtend*. relative*, 
neighbor* and fallow church member* 
tor *11 the many act* o l love and concern 
you expreaaed to Huaaotandto all of u* 
during theta peat montha of h it lllnea* 
and now at hit death. A *peclel thank* to 
Paator Frank tor hi* many visit* and to 
all the other pastora who gave ua much 
comfort, whether It wee a prayer, a card, 
a v/a/l, a helping hand, food, memorial, 
flower*, or a tpaclal tree, It aU meant so  
much to Ru**el end to u*. Ood bleat you 

Uerte Undguht 
In. Fat, Keith «  John WUken 

John 4  Joyce Fool
Undoutot
a La liras slatLmogumt
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Elliott Marmor, Oliver 

headline stock car opener » • t: • t s
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by Larry KnlUnda
Larry Elliott and D am ll M annar provided 

moat of the fireworks In the season stock car 
racing opener a t F abhary’s American Legion 
Speedway Saturday night as a  tap  record was 
set in qualifying and the fans roared approval 
for a promising new “ raceway dariing." 

E lliott cleaned boose in the pU-cyUnder
division, and gave an early lndttation of his 
banner night as he tripped thejtynlng lights in 
: 14.738 to crack th e jrearo ld  m ark of :14.I69 
held by Lonny *

“The late models had thne trials before the 
sixes tonight." Elliott said. “The track surface 
was ‘super tacky' -  Just right for good tim es."

Tom Rients was among a handful of drivers 
bearing the 14-aecond barrier in eight-cylinder 
trials, with hla second Up of :13.888 Just a tick 
away from  the 1883 record of :13.S88 held by 
Denny Carpenter, who was not around 
Saturday night.

In six-cylinder races, Elliott swept 
everything as he took the trophy dash, his 
heat, and the feature.

The feature began with a  controversy as 
Dave Porth, trying for an early lead, spun in 
the third turn.

Track officials ruled that he was 
responsible for his own spin and placed him at 
the rear of the field.

Rusty Allen, who also had been pressuring 
for the lead, looked on as Forth protested his 
-becoming the 'b u tt' of the lineup. Finally 
AUen, of his own free will, placed himself at 
the back of the pack with Porth.

"In all my years of officiating, I have never 
seen somebody choose to drop to the back like 
AUen did," said flagman Jim  Whittington.

Benedict and Elliott ran first and second at 
the next green, with the pair trading the top 
position several tim es while lapping slower 
cars.

EUiott slid by Benedict one last time just 
before the checker, with Porth working 
himself back to third. Mike Legner was fourth 
and Mike Crouch fifth.

Rick Thomas and Billy Shoemaker also 
won six-cylinder races.

During eight-cylinder trials, fans normally 
keep an eye on the four fastest cars, which 
make up the field for the trophy dash.

But a fine : 13.986 lap by 16-year-old Chrissy 
Oliver, who has just completed her junior year 
in high school, while not fast enough to make 
the dash, was Indeed enough to prompt many 
in the crowd to abandon old allegiance and

cheer for the distaff young lady in her yellow
11.

Oliver pilots a Tri-City Buggy chaaris 
powered by Prototype, and is entering her 
fourth season in the stock car ware.

She was rookie of the year a t Hawkeye 
Speedway in Blue G rass, Iowa, finishing sixth 
in points in mini-stocks.

The foUowing year, a t the age of 14, she 
advanced to late models a t the sam e track, 
finishing eighth in points and winning rookie of 
the year honors.

In 1164, she was seventh in late models at 
Hawkeye and sixth a t Cedar County Raceway 
in Tipton, Iowa. On Sept. 3,1184, she became 
the youngest female in the world to win a late 
model feature event.

And what dock she want to accomplish in 
1985?

“I want to be United Midwest Prom oters 
rookie of the year,” she said Saturday night. 
“I also want to be UMP female driver of the 
year -  and I want to make the D irt Track 
World Championship and the World 100."

Judging from her performance a t Legion 
Speedway Saturday, most anything is possible 
for this young lady.

For example, starting from the pole in the 
feature, she kept the likes of Rients, Marmor, 
Snook Dehm, Steve Tyne, and Don Chandler at 
bay for 14 laps.

"She has to know what she is doing," said 
defending late model champ Rients after
wards. " I’ve seen some guys who thought they 
were reaUy hot come to Fairbury and never do 
a thing. She had a good time tria l, and I 
couldn't get around her in the feature."

But Oliver got into trouble in the first turn 
with 10 laps to go in the feature, sliding high 
into the mud and coming to a halt.

Rients, right behind, chose to stop dead 
rather than risk contact on a ‘brushby.’

Track officials ruled Oliver had been 
responsible for her own plight, and placed her 
at the rear of the field.

Rients lasted only one lap a t the next 
restart before breaking his crankshaft, 
handing the lead to M armor, who drove on to 
the checker in front of Dehm, Tyne, Chandler, 
and Jack Dowers.

And what about Oliver?
She overcame her disappointment -  and 

the m ajority of the late model field -  to come 
home sixth.

Tyne nabbed the trophy dash for eights, 
while Dehm, Chandler, and Rients took heats.

Diamond season 
begins at CAPS

Wayne Rich 
on Dean's List

The sum m ertim e diamond ware a t CAPS 
park in Chatsworth are now underway, and 
the citixens of the area are invited to come out 
most any night and watch the action on the 
base paths.

The Piaindealer would like to have the 
schedules for all local team s and leagues play
ing a t CAPS this year, and we are willing to 
print results from  the games if someone calls 
them in.
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CICADAS DOT TREES and bushes in Livingston county this week 
after burrowing their way from the earth where they’ve been going 
through numerous stages of maturity for 13 years.
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PCHS athletes 
may get physicals 
June 19 in fairbury

Prairie Central High school officials have 
set aside a block of time with Fairbury 
Medical Associates on Wednesday, June 19, 
ta r athletic physicals.

All prospective athletes need to bring an 
athletic physical card to the clinic with them. 
These are available a t the students respective 
“home" high offices

Students m ay also opt to have their 
physicals done a t their family physician’s of
fice. Bat they still need to have the physical 
card completed.

Freshmen athletes do not need to have an 
additional "athletic" physical taken since 1 
they are required by law to under go examina- 1 
tions to enter ninth grade.

Students are  asked to adhere to the foUow
ing schedule for physicals: 9-10 a.m .-A thletes 
with last names beginning with A thru H; 10-11 
a.m .-I thru R; 11 a.m. to 12 noon-S thru Z. 1

No school transportation will be provided.
li

School is out, 
baseball is in 
at CAPS field

Now that school is out and the CAPS dia
mond is immersed in league ball games, the 
Piaindealer will be glad to print league 
schedules and game results.

However, in order to share schedules and 
scores with our readers, somebody has to sup
ply us with the information.

If you want your league covered this sum
m er, please find someone to be responsible 
for providing the facts to our office.

The best tim e to phone in results is Tues
day morning, with written accounts accepted 
until 2 p.m. Tuesday.

Deaton schedules 
Prairie Central 
football workout

P rairie C entral football coach Keith 
Deaton has called the first conditioning 
workout of the summer for next Monday night, 
June 10, at the high school football field.

The workout begins at 6:30. Athletes are 
asked to bring shorts and tennis shoes.

U

THE CHATSWORTH high school Class of 1985 poses 
with the 'infamous' shed that has been decorated over the 
years with messages from graduating classes.

This year, the messages arrived sooner than usual, 
prompting a ‘coverup’ paint job recently that left the 
building with a more sedate appearance.

Deaton greets 68 gridiron prospects
by Rick Jones

Prairie Central high school’s new football 
coach Keith Deaton looked 68 potential squad 
members in the eye last Friday morning and 
sounded the call to battle for the 1985 
campaign.

Deaton told the football hopefuls “people 
who win are people who work." And he 
stressed that the squad members would be 
working hard to get ready for the new 
consolidated high school's first gridiron 
campaign.

In addition to stressing the work ethic, 
Deaton called for his players to put aside past 
rivalries between the Chatsworth, Forrest- 
Strawn-Wing and Fairbury-Cropsey teams. 
He said he hoped the semi-relaxed atmosphere 
created by a summer weight program as well 
as summer passing league and a week-long 
camp in late July would help break down any 
barriers and help the players coming from the 
three schools to get to know their new 
teammates.

"How you approach this new season will 
determine how successful we’re going to be,” 
Deaton stated. “I’m not going to kid you. We 
have a tough schedule. If we're going to 
compete, we're going to have to work hard."

Deaton said he was able to leave a large 
group of returning lettermen from a

Wayne Eugene Rich of rural Chatsworth 
has been named to the Dean’s List for the spr
ing sem ester a t E astern Illinois University.

Rich was among 701 students named to 
such lists at EIU, according to the university 
information departm ent.

Under the present system  used a t EIU, the 
top 10 percent of students in schools or colleges 
are included on the lists.

God's Prison Gang" to be shown  

at Calvary Baptist on June 9
“God’s Prison Gang,” a newly released 

film featuring A1 Capone’s getaway driver, the 
last member of Bonnie and Clyde’s gang and 
two other notorious crim inals who have 
become Christians will be shown at Calvary 
Baptist, 12 N. 7th street on Sunday, June 9. The 
showing is scheduled to begin a t 7 p.m.

The film, shot behind the walls of New 
York's Attica prison, is hosted by Art 
Linkletter. It tells the story of how the work of 
International Prison Ministry is 
accomplishing what more guards, higher 
prison walls and greater financial 
expenditures have failed to do-keep released 
inm ates from returning to lives of crime.

Telling their stories in the 44-minute film 
are George Meyer, A1 Capone’s favorite 
driver; Floyd Hamilton, (Public Enemy No. 
1) the last of the Bonnie and Clyde Gang;

Jerry Graham, the "robber king” of 
California; and Ted Jefferson, convicted of 
crim es from drugs and robbery to murder.

• Also featured is "Chaplain Ray " whose 
Dallas-based International Prison Ministry 
has changed the lives of thousands of inmates 
over the past 18 years.

Rev. Melvin Meister, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist church, said he hopes all citizens 
concerned about the problem of rising crime 
will attend the free screening of the film.
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successful 7-2 team at Harvard because 
Prairie Central officials “have convinced me 
they are committed to developing a consistent, 
winning program here. What we do next fall 
will set the foundation for that winning 
program," the coach commented. He added 
that the football team could be a source of 
great school pride even in its first year.

The Hawks’ new coach left no doubt with 
his athletes that he is a disciplinarian. There 
will be training rules. And these rules will be 
enforced.

Last fall, just two days before the start of 
Harvard’s season, Deaton dismissed three 
starters from the squad, including his star 
tailback, for training rule violations.

After meeting with the potential squad 
members, Deaton huddled with his assistant 
coaches Dale Haab, Randy Lane and Joe 
Oprondek.

The Hawks will begin their summer weight 
program on June 10. The six-team passing 
league will begin nine days later.

Fall practice officially begins Aug. 12.

Liston Happy 
with new horse
(From the April 20, 1888, Piaindealer'

Agent T.P. Liston holds the ribbon over a 
fine new horse, and as he sits in his carriage 
looks the very picture of contentment.

The Chenoa Recreational Summer Theatre 
has announced it will present the Rodger's and 
Hammerstein musical "Two By Two" at 
Chenoa High school auditorium on July 11,12, 
and 13. Auditions for the musical will be held 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 4 and Wednesday, 
June 5 at the CHS music room Anyone 16 or 
older is welcome to audition. This will be the 
organization's only production this season.

The musical is based on the old testament 
rendition of Noah’s ark and will be directed by 
Dan Grider. Anyone interested in helping with 
the production should contact Grider at 
945-7259 or Ann Ripley at 945-7382. Those in
terested are asked to be present at the audi
tions.

Hail and farewell 
marks 1905 storm
(From  the June 2, 1908, Piaindealer)

Fred Fatka, who resides southeast of this 
city, had an exciting experience during the 
hail storm  on Monday.

He was driving to his home from Piper City 
and was overtaken by the storm . His horse 
became frantic from the pelting it received 
from the large hail-stones and threw Mr. 
Fatka out of the buggy. He stated on Tuesday 
that his head had a num ber of large lumps 
upon it, the result of being hit by the hail after 
he was thrown from the buggy, his hat having 
been lost, leaving him no protection but a light 
lap robe and the hedge which he crawled 
under.

Household dub 
federates in 1929
(From  the July 11,1929, Piaindealer)

The Household Science club met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Joe M iller, 
whose assisting hostesses were Mrs. Edward 
Cooney and Mrs. Joe Metzen.

Mrs. Ben H. Pegram , president of the 17th 
district of Federated Woman’s clubs of Il
linois, came from Lincoln and addressed the 
meeting, after which the club voted to become 
federated.

Dorothy Jean Miller and Mary McCulloch 
played piano solos. Miss Teresa Starr read a 
paper on "The Beginnings of Illinois" and 
Mrs. John Brosnahan a paper on Starved 
Rock State Park.

The club is to study Illinois for its program 
this year and roll calls for each meeting will 
require a response on current events.
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June Special!
Complete Glasses 

848.50 - 858.50 - 888.50
Single Vision Lenses. Frames & Case 

Exam not included
•Choose from over 500 designer frames 
'Free one year repair warranty 
•Kryptok and FT-25 bifocal $15.00 additional 
‘Exams start at $11.50 (including Glaucoma Test)
‘Other types of Bi and Tri Focals available at slightly higher prices

One Trip Service For Moet 
New Glasses A Contact Lehses 

Foutch Optical Co., Inc.
Paxton:
Mon, Wed. Sat 
217-379 3113

Not good with any other offer or coupon

Forrest:
Tues.

(815)657-8236
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OF BLOOM ING TON

AUTHORIZED BELTONE DEALER FOR YOUR AREA

HEARING TESTS SET FOR
Chatsworth and Area 

Thurs., June 13,8:38 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Livingston County Housing Authority 

l Community Room • Bldg. 8,409 E. Maple

•  It’s  Free -- No Obligation •
■> a

104 W . M onroe. Bloomington 
B-S M an . M m  Frt. M m ae: 301-127-15*7

Call Main Office far an appointment

NOTICE

L IV IN G S T O N  

G R A IN  C O .

A m TELEPHONE
NUMBER

BEGINNING JUNE 1
> 8 1 5 - 6 3 5 - 3 8 3 8 <
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THE CHATSWORTH eighth grade chorus performs for Thursday night, 
their classmates and the audience at graduation

MEMBERS OF THE eighth grade class at Chatsworth 
stand ready to observe their last minutes as a part of the 
Chatsworth school student body.

Next year they will be attending the newly-formed 
Prairie Central school.

1935 flower show reflects mammoth effort

itsw orthw as represented professionally 
B ast S iie Flower gardens whose owner,

(From the Jmm *0,1SH. Matadeslsr)
The splendidly decorated high School gym 

was the scene ( r  the Womaiy’4  club annual 
flower l£ow  June 14. The caposition was 
comprised, not only of dowers, but also of 
quUts and hodtedaadcpocfaeted rugs.

Rosas u d  peojofn of many shades and 
varieties were the predominating flowers.

Chat
by the B ast
Mrs. M arie RowcUffe, very generously 
contributed one mixed bouquet and one 
basketful of appropriate red, white and blue 
flbwers.

Among individual entries, Mrs. Clair 
Rodder was awarded first place for mixed 
bouquets; Mrs. A.B. Koehler, second (dace 
and Mrs. Will Quinn, third. The blue ribbon for 
miscellaneous bouquets went to Mrs. A.B. 
Koehler, the red to Mrs. Aquila Entwisle, and 
the white to Miss Helen Blaine.

Mrs. Entwistle’s basket of perfectly 
developed white roses won first among the 
roses. Miss Carrie Hall won second with a red 
bouquet and Mias Kate Koehler’s mixed 
bouquet was third.

In the group of peonies an arrangem ent of 
mixed peonies entered by Mrs. MarxmiQer 
placed first; a vase of pale shaded peonies 
belonging to Miss Koehler placed second, and 
a bouquet of pink ones sent by Miss Hall 
placed third.

In the pieced quilt division, Mrs. Sam 
Barber placed first with a Lone S tar quilt. 
Mrs. E arl Harrington’s green, p in t 
quilt won second place and third plirce went to 
Miss M arie Kletan, who entered a  diamond 
field quilt.

Mrs. George M iller won first plae with a 
pink and white quilt called “Ohio Garden"; 
Miss Florence Mackey second with a quilt in 
pastel shades and Miss Marie Klehm third 
with a  tulip pattern in orchid and pink. The

recognizes 
Longevity employees

Twenty-seven Longevity bonus checks 
were awarded to Fairbury hospital employees 
following a 2 p.m . buffet served in the hospital 
conference room on May 30.

Verna W interiand was Kmored for 31 years 
of service, and Mary Nimbler for 30. Other 
bonus recipients and their years of service 
were as follows: Sunny Nakamaru, 27 years; 
M attie Hummel, 26 years; Virginia j 
25 years; Joyce Alford, 23 years; Jearil 
22 years; Juanita Cole, 22 years; T. Ann 
M iller, 21 years; Sonja Scott, 20years; Sharptt
Baylous, 16 years; Bernice Ellis, 12 years; 
Paula Ward, 10 years; Jo Bradford, Helen 
Fleasner,M artha Kylander, and Bernice 
W alter, 9 years; Ernestine Chavez, Tammy 
Singer, and Larry Simons, 7 years; Rita 
Fuoss, Delores Haberkom, Peggy Miller, 6 
y ea rs; C ynthia B uchanan, R ick Cole, 
Florence Dameron, and David Stork, 5 years.

Bonus aw ard ceremonies are held quarter
ly to recognise those persons who have been 
employed at Fairbury Hospital for over 5 
years. A $106 yearly aw ard is made to persons 
who have worked as many as five but no more 
than ten years. A $125 annual award is given to 
those with 11 to 25 years of service, and flSO is 
presented to each employee with over 21 years 
Of

first quilt which Mrs. Sam B arber ever made 
was a  blue one and it won the blue ribbon in the 
embroidery division.

An interesting child’s quilt, owned by Mrs. 
Kenneth Porterfield, won the red ribbon and 
the white ribbon was pinned on a  pale pink 
quilt which was m ade by Mrs. Bertel Stoddard 
of Sloan, Iowa, and entered by Mrs. 
Livingston. The aw ard for the wool quilt went 
to Miss Carrie Hall.

Mrs. Sam B arber and Mrs. John Norton 
were given places among the crocheted rugs. 
Mrs. Miller was given first place among the 
hooked ruga; Mrs. B .J. Carney, second and 
Mrs. Blumenschein, third.

Mrs. Katherine W illstead and Mrs. 
Christina Miller arranged an enjoyable and 
spirited program.

The Shafer family orchestra played a 
number of tuneful selections. Helen Ford’s 
reading, “The Forgotten W itness" was an 
excellent number.

Miss Myra Tayler’s feature, "The Belle of 
C arrot Corners," pleased immensely as did 
the playlet, “ Jupiter Johnsum 's Affair” 
played by Joe Cooney, Vera Finefield and 
Stephen Joe Ehman.

A girls’ trio, composed of Dorothy Jean 
Miller, Faye Shafer and Esther Monahan, 
sang pleasingly.

An elaborate feature from the standpoint of 
number of participants, costuming and 
m usical settings, was presented under the title 
of “The Bells."

The Evening Belles, Miss Jane W arner, 
Josephine Feely, Lois Fielding, Evelyn 
Carney, Mary Jane Baldwin, Gwendolyn 
Brown, Genevieve Lawless and Genevieve 
Monahan were attired  in evening gowns and 
sang “A Q uarter to 9" melodiously and 
effectively.

The Morning Belles, Marion Berry, H arriet 
Felt, Ruth Ford, Mary Frances Trunk,

T h a n k  y o u
We would like to thank our relatives, 

friends and neighbors for all the acts of 
kindness shown to us while in the hospital and 
since returning home. Your thoughtfulness is 
greatly appreciated.

Bob, Tami and Justin Schroen*

T h a n k  y o u

Bemadine Ehman and Katheryn Bork staged 
their part to the orchestral music of “It’s Nice 
to Get Up in the Morning’'.

The Old-Time Belle was impersonated by 
Mrs. Josephine O'Neil appropriately 
costumed and in a setting that included a 
spinning wheel 150 years old, owned by Mrs. 
Hannah Becker. This tableaux was 
accompanied by the harmonious singing of 
“The Old Spinning Wheel” by Mrs. Marie Felt 
and Mrs. Fern Porterfield.

The Modem Belle, a stylish young lady, 
was successfully portrayed by Miss Dona Ida 
Brown, who sang “The All American Girl" 
and “Sweetheart of Sigma Chi" in her best 
manner.

The Scotch Belle was impersonated in 
pretty Scotch costume by Miss June Fielding, 
who delighted her audience with her songs, 
“Blue Bells of Scotland," and “When I Grow 
Too Old to Dream."

The Convent Belle was effectively 
portrayed by Miss Eileen Rebholz, with Miss 
Faye Shafer singing “Rosary."

Belles of the Future were cleverly 
presented in the persons of Mary Margaret 
Herr, Elva June Koemer and Barbara Ann 
Roach, with the assistance of Ronald Wisthuff. 
This interesting number included the singing 
of "On the Good Ship Lollypop. ”

As it was Flag Day a special number was 
styled in the National Belle. Geraldine Bork 
appeared effectively in a Betsy Ross scene 
and the orchestra played “The Star Spangled 
Banner."

The lyrics accompanying this number were 
composed by J.W. Heiken and read by Mrs. 
Livingston. Incidental music for these acts 
was furnished by various members of the 
Shafer family orchestra.

Publicity for the flower show was managed 
by Mrs. Fern Porterfield, Mrs. Gladys Heiken 
and Mrs. Martha Livingston.

Vandals face legal action
Vandals in the Chatsworth area responsible 

for recent glass breakage are warned that 
complaints will be filed against anyone found 
guilty of damage to property.

One property owner remarked to the 
Plaindealer, “I will feel it my duty to sign a 
complaint against anyone who gets caught 
causing trouble on my place.”

Burl Ive s, s ln ge r/a c to r ,  jo in s  
R o b e r t s  in h e a d in g  E IU  drive

Internationally-acclaim ed entertainer Burl 
Ives has accepted the national honorary 
chairm anship of E astern Illinois university’s 
Tenth Decade Campaign to raise |6  million 
dollars in five years, Dr. Stanley Rives, 
E astern 's president, said today in Charleston.

Ives’ an E astern  alumnus, received an 
honorary Doctor of Humane Letters degree 
from the university a t spring comm encement 
ceremonies on May 11.

Jim  Roberts, publisher of the Combelt 
Press newspapers headquartered in Fairbury, 
a 12-paper chain, is the national chairm an of 
the campaign.

In accepting, Ives said:
“I am  m ost pleased to be offered the 

honorary chair position. I have fond and 
strong m emories of E astern Illinois 
university. In these tim es of high demands for 
the tax dollar, it is im portant for all of us who

feel as I do to help in every way possible.”
Rives said "It is most generous of Burl Ives 

to help us. The university is honored.”
Also today, Roberts announced that U.S. 

senator Alan Dixon (D-IU.) and Illinois 
Secretary of State Jim  E dgar have agreed to 
serve on the cam paign’s cabinet. E dgar is an 
Eastern alumnus and Dixon's son and 
daughter-in-law are  both graduates of the 
school. The entire cabinet will be named in 
mid-June.

In originally announcing the campaign, 
Rives said that private support was needed to 
assure “continued excellence in the quality of 
E astern 's service to the people of Illinois."

Dr. Daniel E. Thornburgh, D irector of 
University Relations, said the cam paign will 
focus on fundraising efforts in eight priorities: 
scholarship and aw ards, faculty/staff 
development, academ ic program  support,

r  t- -■"> ***> ■

capital projects, endowed professorships and 
chairs, student life enrichment, equipment, 
and graduate fellowships.

Ives, a  native of Jasper county, attended 
E astern from 1927 to 1930. He has since had a 
distinguished career in concerts, movies, 
radio, television and the stage, winning an 
Oscar in 1909 for “The Big Country."

The campaign headed by Roberts, past 
president , of the National Newspaper 
Association, is the first University-wide, 
professionally-organized fund campaign 
E astern has undertaken.

Charles Ross is E astern’s first Director of 
Development. He said Roberts would work 
with the development staff that includes he 
and Thornburgh, Charles Titus, Director of 
Alumni Services, and Ken Healer, consultant 
to the EIU Foundation.

Judith Donnelly weds Richard Gragert
Judith A  Donnelly of Chatsworth and 

Richard C G ragert of Odell were m arried 
Saturday evening, June 1,1115 a t St. Paul’s 
Lutheran church in Chatsworth. Pastor 
Jam es Frank officiated a t the 7 p u t  service 
in the presence of the im m ediate family.

Parents of the bride a re  Annetta and 
Berdell Galkm ay of Chatsworth. She is a 
graduate of Chatsworth High school and is 
employed by the Livingston County Sheriff’s 
police as communications operator and 
m atron.

The bridegroom is the son of the late Ruby 
and Ben G ragert. He is a  graduate of Oddi 
Community High school and is employed as a 
lieutenant in the patrol division, Livingston 
countv sheriff’s Dolice.

Nina Hitchens, friend of the bride, of Piper 
City, was m aid of honor.

Best m an was Steve G ragert, brother of 
the bridegroom, of Pontiac.

A reception and wedding dance was held 
immediately following the ceremony a t the 
American Legion hall in Chatsworth. A charo- 

toast in honor of the bride

bridegroom was given by best m an, Steve 
G ragert.

The couple honeymooned a t Lake Geneva, 
Wis. They are  a t home a t 320 E ast Elk St., 
Odell.

In charge of gifts were Kathy Durham and 
Kathy G ragert.

Those assisting a t the reception were 
Velda M ydler, Ha rue G ragert, Miyoko 
S chock , J e n ise  G a llo w ay , M ichael 
McWhorter, Kay Steimle, Tiny Foley, Cathy 
Ruddy, P at McWhorter and Karen Burton.

Once again “thank you” friends for. your 
thoughtfulness over the past few weeks.

Noble “Sarge” Pearson*

PUBLIC NOTICE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
11TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

LIVINOSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS

No. SS-P-SO

death of Frank 
overt issued on May 

Chatsworth, IL 
t Herr *  
IL 41744.

4

EARN
This

Detasselers 
(•3TVhr. plus

Age 13 and Older 
Healthy Outdoor Work 

Free Bus 
Washington, 

Roanoke,

MORE

Bood Money

Send coupon 
CORN COMPAI 
Illinois 81

Sharon K. Deck 
and Jerry M. Birkenbeil 

invite their friends 
to attend an open 
wedding reception 
on June 9.1985  

at St. Peter&Teurs 
Catholic Church

in Chatsworth 
from 3 - 5  P.M.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
11TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

LIVINOSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
Estate of
Elms M. Dixon No. 4S-P-71

Deceased
CLAIM NOTICE

Notice is given of the death of Elmo M. 
W*on. Letters of office were issued an May 14, 
IfdS to Dean A. Dixon, 534 Cretan Reed, 
Melbourne. Florida s m s  as Executor whose 
resident attorney end fecal agent is Janies J. 
Herr, Herr a  Herr, Attorneys, 19) N. Main St., 
Pentiac, IL 41744.

Claims against the estate may bo filed In 
the oft Ice of the clerk of court, Livingston 
County Courthouse, Pontiac, Illinois 41744, or 
with the representative, or bath, within 4 
months from the date at Issuance of letters and 
any claim net filed within that period is 
barred. Capias of a claim filed with the dark 
must be mailed or delivered to the 
representative end to the attorney within i t  
days after It h i t  been Wed.

Dated this 14th  day of May. IMS.
Dean A. Dixon, Executor 
Herr A Herr, Attys.
Attorney for Estate 
143 H. Main St.
Pontiac, IL 41744
t15/t44-71M
5/23,5/34.4/4

P U B L IC  AUCTIO N
of

Chatsworth Residence
L o c a te d  a t  197 E a s t  H ic k o ry  S t r e e t ,  C h a to w o rth . II.

Sunday, June 23,1985 
Real Estate to fell at 12 Noon 

Household Items will sell at 11 A.M.
>*•*••* R*»ch type heme wMh baiM I
mm fgyM Ŵ̂VWWMkR hk dRWCLwa

fnMy carpeted, fall dry besom ed, gas beat, one ear attached garage, two
shade trees a  garden apace. Haase la nicety u ih - a p i t  and is In rn r ilm t state of

REAL ESTATE: T ract I

TRACT II: 1*  iota; each of the above tracts will he offered separately, then wU be 
■ t o w  **• effaced as a anit.

TERMS OF REAL ESTATE BALE: 14% dawn an date af Sale. Balance to paid  an or

E LM A  DIXON, ES TA TE
C h a ts w o r th . IU.

L O il

4 ''

A

VACATION BIE 
Lutheran church In

YOUNG PEOPLl 
the Chatsworth Uni

v  «

T h a n k  y o i
We, the family of F r 

to extend our g ratit 
their acts of kindness < 
and also to thank 
cards, flowers, food i 
his recent death, 
generosity was 
shall always be i

David and I 
Tom and Na 
Jeff and!

THE CHATSWORTl 
Thursday, Jul 

Pago f

SALUTE TO | 
THE COI

We, the ju nk  
and  sponsors, I 
and  E ileen W \ 
take this mec 
parents and  i 
Chatsw orth 
outstanding 
c la ss endea\

C h ili 
Pork  
Cone 

C ake
Prom  D in n \ 

P af 
Lo an in g  it 

O ffering



M A CHIN ERY : Ford  Golden Ju b ilee  ( 
A riena 3#" rid ing  m ow er. 8 hp. <1 y r. d d  
speed Jack, Ag T ronic gen era to r MM m t  

GUNS: H arring ton  A R ichardson M  
S co rem aste r m odel M l 22 ca l. boR action  

TOOLS: E sstron  b a tte ry  ch a rg e r , Riecl 
BAD e lec tric  m ow er, y a rd  tr im m er, titoe 
chains, lin s e e d  oil, kerosene can , w re d ti 
rak es , g a s  cans, h am m ers, d rill b ra c e  l a  

ANTIQUES: F ink  D epression g la ss  li 
p la tes , 2 p la tte r s. 1 baw l G erm any  p U ii ,  
w ith  Md, bnffet an d  8 ch a irs , wood oak  m  

HOUSEHOLD: W esttoghonae iyashok  
an d  ch a ir , r a g  skam pooer, ran  ad  m irror*  i

M E T Z  A U
•' “  r.o:

n

O P C  S E R V I C E

^ C A T IO N  BIBLE SCHOOL studonts at St. Paul’s with several groups of youth engaged in ln',rnlng
Lutheran church in Chatsworth is under way this week, experiences.

Prairie Central approves roof repair 
bids, other housekeeping
by Rick Jones

Most school boards find they spend the 
summer months taking care of those little 
odds and ends necessary to prepare the 
district for the opening of the new school year 
in the fall.

The major agenda item Monday night was 
approval of a bid of $37,942 from Union Roof
ing company of Chenoa to repair part of the 
high school roof In Fairbury. The bid also in
cluded a 10-year guarantee from Union Roof
ing.

In other actions, the board members 
okayed membership in the East Central Il
linois Microcomputer Consortium in Rantoul 
at an annual fee of $300. All three of the con
solidating school districts, Forrest-Strawn- 
Wing, Chatsworth and Fairbury-Cropsey, join
ed individually last year to the consortium 
which provides software and workshops 
among other services.

The board also agreed to advertise for bids 
to construct an elementary school cafeteria in 
Chatsworth as well as .for bids to provide the 
new district with milk, bread and regular 
grade gasoline. All three districts last year 
were serviced by Purity Sunbeam bakery and 
Forrest Milk, although they split their 
gasoline business.

The board members agreed to allow 
gasoline bidders to submit proposals to supply 
the entire district with gasoline, or to service 
either the Forrest or Fairbury pumps. Board 
President Jim Paternoster said he didn’t know 
if a gas dealer could make a profit if he had to 
haul gasoline from one community to another, 
given the usually low bids submitted to the 
schools.

Chief City Swingers

New officers for the Chief City Square 
Dance Club were installed at the club's final 
dance of the season on May 17. Presidents for 
1985-86 are Mark and Sue McGartland with 
Vice Presidents being Herb and Jean Voights. 
Secretaries are Cliff and Phyllis Adams and 
Treasurers are A1 and Charlene Fahsbender.

At the season’s closing Bob Bunch was the 
caller with guests from Wilmington’s Island 
Squares. The hospitality committee was 
Chuck and Gladys Knudson and Earl and 
Carol l,ambert.

The first dance of the fall season is 
scheduled for the first Friday of September 
and dance lessons will also begin around that 
date.

The Prairie Central board members 
acknowledged a letter from the Milford school 
district —eking a poarihle meeting todiacum 
the process of consolidation. The Milted letter 
said that district had beat watching the
Prairie Central process with Interest Milford 
is situated near the Indiana border and of
ficials there apparently want to diacusa the 
blueprints for successful consolidation.

•“Delivered to four rooftop.”
*;» •

2 4 0  L b .  A s p h a l t  

S e a l  D o w n

SHINGLES

‘10 mile

*24*5
Mr. Timber, Inc.

West Walnut S t„  Fairbury, Ph. 692-2321

PAY YOUR
REAL

ESTATE
TAXES

AT . . .
CITIZENS BANK 

of CHATSWORTH
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 60921

YOUNG PEOPLE have begun Vacation Bible school at 
the Chatsworth United Methodist church this week, with

opening exercises In the sanctuary.

Thank you
We, the family of Frank Kybura, would like 

to extend our gratitude to everyone for all 
their acts of kindness during Frank’s illness, 
and also to thank everyone for the prayers, 
cards, flowers, food and memorial gifts during 
his recent death. Your kindness and 
generosity was sincerely appreciated and 
shall always be remembered

Mrs. Frank Kyburz 
David and Debbie Kybura and family 

Tom and Nancy Ending and family 
Jeff and Floral Dehm and family c
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Ind ian  Creek C lub  
June C alendar

The Indian Creek Golf and Country club 
has announced Its calendar for the month of 
June. Lounge hours are from 12 p.m. to 12 a,m 
Monday through Friday and on Sundays from 
12 p.m. to •  p.m. Duckster jackets have 
arrived In the pro shop with the new Indian 
Creek logo.
JUNE

1 • State Farm Playday.
2 - Finals for two-man best ball.
4 - Golf league and cook out Everyone 

welcome.
5 • Ladies golf and stagette

10 - Monday night cards
11 - Golf league and cookout. Everyone 

welcome.
12 - Ladies Invitational
16 - Parent-child tournament
18 • Golf league and cookout. Everyone 

welcome.
19 - Ladies golf. Wednesday noon potluck.
22 - Combelt Press invitational. Dinner and

dance to Shiloh. Everyone welcome.
25 - Mens stag
26 - Ladles golf
28 - Start of couples golf league.

S A L U T E  T O  P A R E N T S  OF 

T H E  C O M M U N IT Y
We, the junior cla ss of C H S  
and  sponsors, Norm a Harm s 
and  Eileen Weller, wish to 
take this m eans to salute the 
parents and  com m unity of 
Chatsworth for their 
outstanding support in our 
cla ss endeavors nam ely:

C h ili Supper 
Pork Supper 
Concessions 

C ake  Aw ards 
Prom  D inner St D ance  

Paper D rive  
Loan ing  items for use 

Offering transportation
\ v ‘ *•:• * v

and

E N C O U R A Q E M E N T

AUCTIO N
SAT., JU N E  8th

E A R L  F A R N E Y
10:30 a.m.

L O C A T IO N : Turn 1 m ile North of Strawn go E a st 1 Vs m iles go South 
1 m ile turn east y« mile.

loader. Woods C adet 72 m ow er.
w eed m ow er w ith law n bead and  
B riggs.

ta w .

bow ls, S 
ca s t iron pot

UkVWV

............  «

.of* i v1 H ’i! * > e

______
tJI

We w ill be closed Monday. May 27, for Memorial Day.

1 s t  I n s t a l l m e n t  D u e  J U L Y  i ,  t s s s

2 n d  I n s t a l l m e n t  D u e  S e p t e m b e r  i t i u s

Accounts Insured to 6 1 IM M

CITIZENS BANK 
of CHATSWORTH
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Member F O I C
60921

"An Ounce of Prevention"
This old adage applies to your car, too!
F o r  y o u r  d r i v i n g  s a f e t y  a n d  p e a c e  o f  m i n d  b r i n g  

y o u r  c a r  i n  f o r  a  ‘ ‘ P A T E R N O S T E R  C H E C K . ”

FUNCTIONS!
Windshield Wipers 4 Washers

^  F O R D PATERNOSTER MOTOR COMPANY 
CHECK LIST

Air C o n d it io n e r  Output ______________

L ig h ts  __ _____________  Turn S ig n a ls
CUSTOMER NAME _

Year______ Make.

T echn ic ian_____

U Way F la s h e r s Horn
Model .M i leag e . CHECKS!

Wiper Blade Condition

FLUID LEVELSi
A n t i f r e e i e  Level P ro t e c t i o n

T ransm iss ion .  

Brake Fluid

Power S tee r in g  

Washer Solven t

B a t te ry  (excep t  M.F.)

Exhaust System fo r  Leaks ____________

T ire  P re s su re  ( in c lu d in g  spare )  ____

T ire  Tread Depth LF____ RF_____ LR____

T ire  Wear P a t t e rn  LF_____ RF_____ LR__

B e l t s  4 Hoses ( e x t e r i o r  appea ran ce ) .

Clean B a t te ry  4 B a t te ry  Cables _____
(Comments on back o f  paper)

*ALL THIS FOR ONLY 14.95

D 0 N T  L E A V E  T O W N  W I T H O U T  I T !

F O R D PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
Oak & 2nd. Fairbury. Ilf. 692-2151

“See Blondle Walters for 
your next new Ford er used 
car."

1*6) FORD LTD Crown Victoria 2 d r., 
M2 V-6, au tom atic  OD tran tm lts io n , a ir  
canditionar, tpoad  control, AM /FM

1*6) FO RD  LTD 4 d r .,  V-« engine, 
au tom atic  OO transm ission , a ir  
conditionor, ip ta d  contro l, till w heel. 
A M /FM  tte re o .

1*61 CHEVROLET M alibu 4 d r., V * 
angina, au tom atic  tra n e m ittia n , pow er 
• lee rin g , pow er broke*, a i r  conditionor.

i f? fcAr. v’.
1 FO RD  M ustang 3 d r .. Acyl.

4 speed aid . tran sm ission .

1*7* F oao
V-4 engine,
pow er stoori

- .
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GARAGE
SALES

CHATSWORTH: Larg* group 
Ml*. Friday, Jun* 7, 9 a.m.-S 
p.m.; Saturday. Juna 8, 9 
a.m.-2 p.m. Now Horns. 
Qermenvllle Hall. Living*ton 
county road 3300 aast, 300

*6-5/8-5
CHENOA: Savaral familial. 
Cloth a*. kitchen Itam*. 

knlckknacke, sat of 
, hitch, lot* of ml*c. 

Thursday, Jun* 6,8-4; Friday. 
Jun* 7, 8-8. On* mil* aast on 
RL 24 and half-mils north.

•6-5/6-5
CHENOA: 502 Fuller. Jun* 7. 
9-5; Jun* 8 9-12. Clothing 
(Infaite6x. adult). baby 
furnishing, children's tap 
shoes, ping-pong table, 
wooden folding table and 
toys.

C 6 -5/6-5

CHENOA: Yard Ml*. Jun* 6. 
94; Jun* 7. 8-6. Clothing for 
everyone. Bicycles, dishes, 
furniture, other mlsc. Two 
miles west, quarter of s mils 
north of Chenoa. Roger Seal.

ce-5/6-5
COLFAX: Annual community 
yard Ml**. Saturday, Jun* 
15, 8 a.m. Twenty-five
locations. Watch tor signs.

cB-5/6-12

EL PASO: 530 E. 6th. Jun* 7, 
9-4; Jun* 8, 9-12. Qss stove, 
toys, kids clothes. 20" girl's 
btka, much mlsc.

*6-5/6-5
EL PASO: Yard sale. Five 
families. 496 W. Main. Jun* 6.
7, 9, 9-5. Clothing from Infant 
to s-x-larg* men's, copy 
machine, water hwier, full 
sit* bed frame, lots of mlsc.

•6-518-5

EL PASO: Large garage Ml*. 
Saturday, June 8. 9-5.
Ctofhes kids, men’s, 
women's, all sizes, Jewelry, 
books, crafts, toys, lots of 
mlsc. Rt. 24 east to county 
line road, south 1ta mil*. 
Watch signs.

*6-5/6-5

EL PASO: 120 S. Orange. Lot 
4. Saturday, June 8. 9-3. Lots 
of cloth** and other mlsc. 
Cancelled If rain.

•6-5/6-S
FAIRBURY: 410 N. Jackson. 
Thursday and Friday, Juna 6 
and 7, 3-6. Clothing, girl's 
vanity and chair, mlsc.

•85 /6-5

FAIRBURY: Qsrag* Ml*. 200 
W. Ash. Jun* 6. 7,8 from 8:30 
to 5. Clothing. books, 
collectibles, state plates, 

and linens, picture 
s. etc.

*6-516-5

FAIRBURY: 310 East Elm 
Thursday, June 6. 4-7; Friday. 
June 7, 9-5; Saturday. June 8. 
9-12. Lots of stuff!

C6-5I6-5
FAIRBURY Group sal*. 400 
Wanda Lane. Thursday. Jun* 
6; Friday, Jun* 7, 9-5;
Saturday. June 6, 9-? Infant 
-adult clothes, men's suits, 
dishes, books, mlsc. Kyburz, 
Totensdorl Zimmerman snd 
friends.

*6-5/6-5
FAIRBURY 700 E. Oak. 
Saturday, June 8, only from 8 
a.m.-2 p.m. Lots of adulL 
boys and girls clothes. 
Portable phonograph and 
much mlsc. Prices chMp!

C6-5/6-5

FAIRBURY: 102 N. Calhoun 
Apt. B. Basement Ml*. Jun*
8, 7,8, 9-5 p.m. Knlckknackt,
mlsc., some antiques,
clothing

C6-5/8-5
FAIRBURY: SOI S. 3rd St. 
Friday, June 7. 5:30 to 8:30 
p.m. and Saturday, Jun* 8, 
8:90 a.m. to t:30 p.m. Group 
sal* , Including mens, 
womans snd childrens
clothing and many mlsc. CYCLES

FORREST: First house east of 
Savings 8 Loan. Thursday. 
June 6, 5-8 p.m.; Friday. June 
7, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday. 
Jun* 8, 9-12 noon. Children 
and adults clothing, toys, 
bedspread and drapes, 
bicycle, lots of Jewelry and 
kitchen items.

•6-S/6-5
FORREST; 114 W North 
Friday, June 7: Ssturdsy. 
Jun* 8, 9-5. Three families 
Baby clothes, toys, chairs, 
car seal, adult clothing, old 
oak dining room set. misc.

•6-516-5
FORREST: Parkview Circle 
Drive. Three blocks south Rt 
24. 12 homes. Free parking at 
city park. Friday. June 7. 3-6 
p.m.; Saturday. June B. 9 
a.m -3 p.m. Great bargains

*6-5/6-5
LEXINGTON: 108 N. Morgan 
Yard sale. Friday. June 7. 
12-7; Saturday. June 8. 9-12 
noon. Queen's Way sample 
clothing, spring and summer 
Half-price

*6-5/6-5
PIPER CITY: Friday. June 7 
8:30-6 p m.; Saturday. June 8. 
9-12 noon. Lots of clothes 
and much more mlsc. than 
usual. Marjorie Boma. two 
mile* west of Piper City on 
Route 24 and 1 Vy miles 
south.

*85/6-5
ROANOKE: On* day only. 
Jun* 8. 8:30-3:30. Several 
families. Lota of baby needs, 
playpen, stroller, swing, potty 
chair, girls clothes NB-3. 
boy's NB-sIze 7. toys, bike, 
men's and women's clothing, 
shoes, dishes, couch, end 
much more. Two miles east 
on Roanoke blacktop, half 
mile south at Bill Rassls.

*6-518-5

AUTOMOTIVE

1979 MUSTANG hatchback. 4 
cylinder, standard transmis
sion. good rubber, tape deck 
Transferred to Hawaii. 
American Cellulose. Call at 
Ph 309-432-2507.

c4-17Hfn
REAR AXLE assembly, com
plete, for full sized Ford LTD. 
Excellent condition. Ph.815- 
796-2742.

c5-22/tfn
1983 FORD Escort GL wagon 
Power steering. power
brakes. air conditioning
4-speed Ph.815-844-6438

c5-22/lfn
1975 BUICK LeSabre. Four 
door. Good condition. Best of
fer Call 815-692-2202 for 
more Information

c5-29/tfn
1980 OODGE Aspen PS, PB. 
AC Ph Paxton 217-369-2695 
after 4 p m

• 5-29/6-5
1978 JEEP C J 5 Renegade, 
one owner. 60.000 miles Call 
Paxton 217-379-2695 after 4 
p.m

*5-29/6-5
1979 CHEVROLET camper 
special. Air conditioner, low 
mileage Ph. 815-644-3078 
after 5 during the week.

C 6 -5 /6 -5

1975 MONTE CARLO. Air, 
cruise, AM-FM stereo. 80,000 
miles, new tires. Excellent 
condition. Musi sell. 81.800. 
Ph. 815-692-3266.

•6-5/8-12
DODGE 1976 Aspen wagon. 
Air, power sleerlng and 
brake*, crula* control. Low 
milMg*. Good condition. 
New radial tires. Ph. 818 
945-5321.

C 6 -5 /6 -S

FAIRBURY: 109 E. Amber. 
Thursday, June 8, 1-8 p.m.; 
Friday, June 7, 96  p.m.; 

y, June B, 9-1 p.m.

clothing, curtains, chHd'a car 
eea i baked goods, mlsc.

BATTERIES, tune-up kits, ser
vice manuals, chains, 
sprockets, tires, lube*, 
cables, levers and all other 
cycling suppHee. Cycle Sup
ply, 605 E. Locust, Falrbury. 
Ph. 915692-3769.

cS-1/tfn
FORREST: 208 W. John. 
Wednesday, Jun* 12, 8*; 
Thursday, Jun* 18, 86; 

y, Jun* 14, 86;
ay, Jun* 15, 81. Junk 

Is treasures, something for

Jewelry, tools, many 
and flea market 

Ala* old wind up Mn 
Too many articles to

*85/812

-mvrv-HR
1^ 1 1 * 4Cornbelf Cla&lfieds. . .

Chatsworth -  815635-3010 
Cullom -  8156882654 
El Paso 308527-4600 
Forrest - 8156576462 
Lexington ~ 3083656714 
Piper City -  815686-2550

Chenoa #15-045-3221 
Colfax 308723 2061 
Falrbury -  8156882366 
Grldley 308747 2070 
Onarga -  8182687815

FOR RENT; JO 2010 In
dustrial Backho*. By day. 
week or month. Front loader. 
Call Dave Roberts 515648 
3627 alter 6 p.m. or week
ends. Great tor tiling, ditch
ing. and construction

nc/ttn
FARROWING, Irom
Sr 290/tow. erected. Gesta
tion. from 8220/sow, erected. 
Also nursery, finishing, (lush 
pane. Heal exchangers si 
OFF-SEASON PRICES. Unltsd 
Agri-Services, Inc., Box 987. 
Qrldlsy. HI.. 309-747-3000.

C 6 -5/8 -5

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

CHAIR caning and weaving. 
Work guaranteed Contact 
Don Moot, El Paso. III.

c2-27/tfn
MANN'S Upholstery. Lex
ington Free estimates, pick
up and delivery. Large fabric 
selection end furniture 
ropeir Call 309-365-8166

C6-5/6-5
SOFA Velvet, earthtones
with touch of blue Excellent 
condition. Very comfortable. 
180 Ph 815-692-3245.

*6-516-5
USED FURNITURE - 5 swivel 
rockers. 2 sofas. 1 dresser 
and mirror. 3 nightstends. 1 
vanity dresser Harm's Home
Furnishings, Chenoa. Ph 
309-945 2731

c6-5/tfn

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

1992 YAMAHA 990. Very 
good condition. Beet offer. 
Ph. 91666762*9.

cS-t/tfn
1991 KAWASAKI 440. ball 
drive, 4,060 mile*. Cell Pax- 
Ion 2176782095 alter 4 p.m.

*829/85

FARM EQUIPMENT 
ft SUPPLIES

CHENOA. Wallpaper Nook, 
continua, 20 to 30 percent off 
all wallcoverings. Ph:
615-945-7506.

d-28/lln
GOURMET DELIGHT - lamb 
chops steaks, and legs 
available In any size package.
Try some for s change of 
pace at the dinner table. Ph. 
309-527-3932 evenings

nc10-7-82/tfn
RAW HONEY Elsie Evelsizer.
Forrest Ph. 815-657-6198.

c8-4/tfn
SEE MY LINE ol gospel 
records, books, wedding in
vitations and Bibles. The ,
Record Shop at Nick Keeb’S. ‘
302 S. Fifth. Falrbury.

c1 f-3/tfn
RADIATOR REPAIRS and 
recored. Williams Mobil Sar- 
vice. Fairbury.

c5-10/tfn
LIFETIME Guaranteed muf
flers Installed at Williams 
Mobil Service. Fairbury.

c810/tfn
SUMMER SAUSAGE Old 
fashion ring bologna, meat 
sticks, all Iresh locally pro
duced pure meal. Old but
cher shop quality. S3/lb. Ph. 
309-527-3932

nc10-3/tfn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn In 
Chatsworth has 2.800 square 
feel of treasures, used 
clothing. furniture. ap
pliances and housewares 
Open every Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday from t-5 p.m.
Home phone 815-635-3140.

cl 2-5/tf n

ALFALFA First, second and 
third cutting. No rain. Ph. 
1-217-309-4020 end 1-217- 
395-2356.

c2-13/tfn
CAROLINE'S Childrens 
Shoppe N Elm St., El Paso.
Ph 309-527-4340 Open Mon
day -Friday, 10-5; Saturday.
9-4. Also 113 W Locust. Falr
bury, 815-692-3451 Open 
Monday-Thursday. 10-5; FrF 
day, 10-7; Saturday 9-4

c4-24/tfn

WALNUT PLATE rack*, 
shelves Custom mad* up to 
8' long. Serving tray*, 
sconces and other wood 
Items. Reasonable rate*.
Nice for gifts! Ph. 615692- 
2070.

nc3-27/Mn

SPECIAL PRICES: On new 
snd ueed ihop tools. Drill bit 
sets S3.35 and up. Five-tpeed 
drill press special price 
$89.95. Six-Inch bench 
grinder *49:95. Garden end 
lawn tools. Gates rubber 
garden hoe* 45 cent* per 
loot. Dennewltz Bros., 
Chatsworth. Ph. 515638 
3316.

c4-l0/tfn
GAS GRILL pari*; brlqpetle, 
burner*, cooking grid*, rock 
grates, hickory chip*. Moet 
brand*. Nussbaum Plumbing 
and Healing. Falrbury, 
5 18692-2042 .

C 8 2 9 /8 1 9

NEW AIR conditioner, 
reasonably priced. May be 
seen at 713 W. Walnul Fair- 
bu,T- „

*66/86 
FLASHING arrow signal I 
Super eyecatchere at 
unbeatable price*. Discount* nou** 
on all model* for limited 
lime*. Delivered for inspec
tion without obligation. CaM 
today, loll free, 1608  
5216314.

’ •V - :
ALFALFA hay tor Ml*. 51.70 
par bale. Call Mike Wenger. 
Ph. 018092-3687

*85/812

SATELLITE TV System*. 
5949, 52S month, over 150 
channel*. Contact Strat-O- 
Sphere Satellite Systems 
(Division of Strat-O-Span, Inc.), 
U.S. 50. Breeee, IN. Call toll 
free 1600642-9310.

nc85/85
TANNING bed Ml*: Big mv- 
Inga on new or used European 
bed*, from 52,975, electric or 
manual, with or wllhout'lac# 
tanners. Home unit 3895. 
Financing available. Sun 
Spectrum. Inc., 1600-792- 
3505, Ext. 572.

nc8S/85
FORREST: Fresh homemade 
pizza dally alter 4 p.m.; fresh 
deep tried chicken dally after 
11 a.m. Check our dally 
specials Including chicken 
dinners on Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Homemade plea, 
chicken Mlad plate. Call 
ahead tor carryouts. Hostet
ler's Family Restaurant. Ph. 
8156576506.

•85/6-5
A.O. TRAIN. Tyco. Engines, 
track, many cars and mlsc. 
Seen June 15. Yard sales. Ph. 
309-7236300

•85/85
C.B ANTENNA 18' Channel 
Master on 10' pole. Also 18' of 
6' high chainllnk fence. Ph. 
815692-3074

•85/6-5
TOUCH OF COUNTRY Com
plete line of folk and 
decorative painting supplies. 
Other craft supplies available. 
Ready made gifts. Custom 
orders accepted. Call for cur
rent class schedule. Hours: 
Wednesday. Thursday. 9-3; 
other times by calling 
309-365-5041. Follow your 
heart to the country. Three 
miles west of 1-55 on lax- 
ington/Lake Bloomington road 
and one mile southeast.

*85/812

L iv e s t o c k

YORKSHIRE and crossbred 
boars and gilts. Good selec
tion. H 4 M Pork Farm. Ph. 
818692 -3636 or 815-692- 
3006.

cl 1-18/tfn
HIGH QUALITY first cutting 
hay tor tale. 91.90/bale or 
buy by the ton In large round 
bales. Three mile* north of 
Fairbury. Call 815-692-3367.

c3-20/tfn
EWES, purebred Hampshire. 
We have aged ewes for 
grasscutters or ewe* lo make 
a great 4-H project. Confect 
309-527-3932 or 527-4600.

nc81IHn
WETHERS, show ewe lambs, 
purebred Hampshire. Con
tact us early for great selec
tion. Ph. 309-527-3932 or 
527-4600.

nc5-1Hfn
HAY - ALFALFA, clover, or
chard mix. Ready to cut. Can 
be delivered In area. Approx, 
300 high quality 50 - 60 lb. 
bales. Ph. 309-744-2569.

nc829/tfn
ALFALFA: Seedling year, 
first cutting. Approx. 20 tons. 
Equivalent to fourth cutting 
hay. Very high leal to stem 
ratio. Ready about July 1. 
Squared or round baled. 
Order early, will go fast! Ph. 
308744-2569.

n c 8 5 /H n

WHEAT STRAW for Ml*. 
65c/bale. Reid Simpson, El 
Paso. Ph. 309-527-5433.

•6-5/6-12
SADDLEBRED filly.
Registered 4 year old, 
beautiful sorrel, blaze. Jovial 
Genlu* breeding. Halter 
broke only. Ph. 515682-3679.

nc85/85

KEMPTON: By 
olit (hr#* bedn 
log room, din 

»■ V*ry ,
. Thermo 

attached 
00 fool

heel.
eer ajteched 
60x100 fool, to t  
pllance*. Make 
8182586232.

238,200. Catled- 
788427.

C829/812

MOBILE HOMES

EL PASO: Rltzcraft 12x85. 
1965, 2-bedroom, 51,500 or 
b*|toffer. Contract available, 
plea** call 309652-5402 
before 12:00 or 309652-5730 
alter 12:00.

•5-29/85

REAL ESTATE

FAIRBURY: Reduced 
551,000. 546,500 will buy thl* 
remodeled family home. 
Owner want* smeller home. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room with Franklin stove. 
2-year-old kitchen with gold 
appliances. Large tot. 1 Vi car 
garage. Ph. 515692-2793 
after 5 p.m.

nc829/tfn
EL PASO: Very nice remodel
ed home, 3 bedroom*, 2 
bath*, new cupboard* and 
plumbing, all carpeted, 
fireplace, deck, garage, ex
cellent location. Clos* to 
achool. Very reasonable at 
533.500. Call R.Q. Pierce Real 
Estate, El Paso.
3085276059. 303 W. 1*1 St.

•829/85
KAPPA: Trailer plus 2 lots 
40’x120' MCh. Ph. 
308527-5411. *10.000.

•85/819
UNIQUE cottage home 
overlooking Lake Bloom
ington. Two bedroom*, 
flreplac*. new woodburning 
stove and gas furnace. 
Recently refurbished Inside 
and out, larg* deck, 2-car 
garage, zoned for commer
cial possibilities, 50'a. Call 
Armstrong Raalty, Kay* 
McDonald. 3096526351 or 
308662-3203.

*85/8-5
LEXINGTON: Fishing and 
boating on the Mackinaw ac
cessed Irom your own 2 Vi 
acres, heavily wooded 
building site on Timber Ridge 
Road. Call Armstrong Realty, 
Kaye McDonald 3084526351 
or 309662-3203.

* 6-516 -5

KAPPA: Land, six lots, 
SO'xISO' plus six parts of tot* 
and old house. *15.000 Ph. 
308527-5411.

*6-5/819
CROPSEY: Two story 8-room 
house. Large enclosed front 
porch, lull basement, gee fur
nace. water heat, water 
softener and well pump In 
basement. Will be vacant lata 
July. E. McCullough. Ph. 309- 
377-3861

•6-5/812
HARDY. ARK. • Restored log 
home, many trull trees, lanc
ed garden, near Spring River 
on 6 acres, 3 bedrooms, bath. 
Beach Club Realty: 501-586- 
3292; nights: 501-257-3247.

nc85/85
EL PASO: In new addition, 
1,464 square loot ranch, 
large kitchen. 2 full bathe, 3 
bedroom, full basement, 
family room. fireplace, 
treated deck, large healed 
garage with sink. Reasonable 
by owner 309-527-2124.

* 8 5 /6 -5

COLFAX: • Three bedroom 
home. Two story, 2 car 
heated garage with multi
purpose room on spacious lot 
with (rult tree*. Mld-30's. Ph 
3084756201 evening*.

C 8 5 /6 -1 2

WANTED

CARPETS AND RUGS to be 
shampooed. Reasonable 
Dave Kaeb, Falrbury. Ph. 
618592-2282.

c03-25/tfn
OLD SCRAP IRON and |unk 
farm machinery. Will pay (10 
a ton. Will pick up. Call alter 
8 p.m. Ph. 8186383303.

c816/tfn
EXTERIOR end Interior pain
ting. Quality work. 
Reasonable rate*. Sue 
William*. Ph. 309-7236300.

* 8 5 1 8 5

FOUR OR SIX cylinder car. /  
Alto want upright or console 
piano. Also flag pole. Alio 
steel scaffolding, 3 sections 
high. Ph. 8189481698.

*85/85
WILL DO pet sitting while you 
vacation. Responsible 14 
year old. Have reference*. 
Ph. 815692-2246.

C 8 5 / 8 2 6

FEMALE wanted to there i 
apartment and utilities with ,j 
Mm* at Country Fair Apt*., } 
Champaign. Ph. 815-692- 
2246.

C 6 -5 /8 2 6

WORK WANTED

18YEAR-OLD farm boy with 
tractor driving certificate and 
experience desire* some 
work. Making hay, lawn work, 
been walking, etc. Cell 
Aaron. 308377-2851.

C829/6-S
FORREST: Babysitting In my 
home. Have state license, 
fenced In back yard, 
reatonable rate*. Debbie Art- 
men Ph. 5156576551.

•829/819
COLLEGE student want* 
general Jobe, Haybaling, etc. 
Ph. 815692-2014.

*5-5/825
WILL MOW lawn*. Eric and 
Don Stahl. Ph. 515692-3917.

•6-5/6-26

NOTICES

MUTUAL FUNDS. Variable 
Annultlee, Securities.
Prudential Bach* Securities. 
John P. Moore, registered 
representative, Gibson City. 
Ph. 217-784-5151 or 
764-5700.

•6-5/826
COUNTRY CORNER Catch- 
All. ? Green, Piper City. 
The It . 'ly store with best 
buys on ,*w and used Item*. 
June C ft a.m.-4 p.m.; Jun* 
6. 1 p m.6  p m.; Jun* 7, 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Ph. 615686-2766.

*6-5/85

FREE

GOOD HOME for tamale 
small puppy. Love* children. 
Had rabies shot. Ph. 
815-686-3332 after 5 p.m.

•5-29/85
PART Keeshond puppies to 
give away. Ph. 309-747-2007.

•85/85
HALLOWEEN had a very fan
cy litter of 7 this spring. 
Looks like they are all long 
haired. Every kid needs a kit
ten. Ph. 308527-3932 even
ings.

nc6-5/812

ENTERTAINMENT

TV SATELLITE Olth systems 
now available el Falrbury Ap
pliance. Come In and ask 
about an “In-Home Demon
stration". Price* atari at 
*1,795. Falrbury Appliance*. 
202 E. Locust.

c813lttn
RENT MOVIES at Falrbury 
Appliance. Larger selection 
ol VHS titles. Join our video 
club and save.

ct1-7/1tn

FOR RENT

PIPER CITY: Lovely country 
home. Reasonable, i  Ph. 
•156982451.

c81/tfn

bedroom ranch. LI*- 
dining room, kit-

«P* 
Ph.

C 82W 56

Elegantly re- 
Victorian farm- 

1.10 acre*. 12 mllee 
stalrcaM, library,

LICENSED child care. I have 
opening*. Celt Sandy, St 8  
•92-2530.

‘8291819
PAINTING and carpentry, 
remodeling and repair*. 35 
year* *xp*rl*nc*. Pat* Stahl.
Ph. 815692-3890.

*85/812
12-Y EAR-OLD boy want* 
yard* to mow, rak* or clean 
up In El P**o. Ph.
3085276287.

*829/85
BABYSITTING In my horn*.
Have reference*. Ph.
S1S692-315S.

C829/85 ^, . j  . . — . , , .  _Third art eel cross irom
12-YEAR-OLD country gkl library. Store, refrigerator

and air conditioner 
fumlahed. Washer and dryer 
In buHdIng. Cell Curt!* 
Waste, ffton* 915692-3499.

cS6/1fn

FAIRBURY - Modern. 2 
bedroom mobile home lor 
rent, payable weekly or 
mqnthly. Ph. 915692-3099.

C12-2 2/tin
UNFURNISHED ONE and two 
bedroom apartment* with 
appliances. Laundry facllltl** 
and off elreel parking. 
Convenient location. Ref
erence* and deposit re
quired. Ph. 515692-2060 
weekday*. After 5:30 p.m. 
and weekend*, phone 
515692-2273.

c7-26/ttn

CHATSWORTH: Two bed
room trailer. Call 818  
9383543.

cll-7/Hn
ORIOLE Y: Two bedroom 
apartment. Carpeted, stove, 
refrigerator, walking distance 
of poet office and grocery 
ator*. Phone after 4 p.m. 
309-747-2905.

ct-23/tfn

IN FORREST: Two bedroom 
and one bedroom apart
ment*. Refrigerator and stove 
furnished. Ph. 8186576658.

d-30/tfn
COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
Apartments, 320 East Main. 
On* bedroom with atove, 
refrigerator, washer and 
dryer furnished. For Senior 
Citizen a and Handicapped. 
Security deposit required. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
Call Siemaen Management, 
217-7846343 or 217-794- 
5384 collect.

,__ . . . . __  c36/Mn

LEXINGTON; Apartment 
Clean, fully furnished 
Including utllttte*. Efficiency 
8210 and on* bedroom S22S. 
Ph. 3083687241.

c36/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
apartment , Stove, refri
gerator, curtain* and water 
furnished. Central air. 
Depoett and reference 
required. Ph. St 8692-3010 or 
0026471.

c813/tfn

FAIRBURY; Two bedroom

FAIRBURY.- Two basement 
apartments, partially
furnished. Also u> umlahed 
apartment w/central alrv 
Water furnished. No pet*. Ph. 
•15692-2975.

c4-17/tfn
MODERN HOME In country. 
Three bedroom*. Recently 
painted and reedy to move In. 
North of Chatsworth. 
Reference and deposit 
required. Ph. 015602-2964.

c4-3/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Three
bedroom ranch, four year* 
old, two baths, two-car 
garage. Gary Dohman. Ph. 
8156383543.

c4-17/tfn

CHENOA: Two bedroom
apartment - air conditioned. 
Stove, heat, water, garbage 
service furnished. Laundry 
facilities. No pel*. 
Reference*. Deposit. Al 
Rlngger. 308747-2712
evenings.

c56/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Several nice 
quality homes tor rent with 
possible option to buy. On* 
and two stories, 4, 3 and 2 
bedroom*. References and 
deposit. No pet*. Ph. Jim, 
8156 35-3134 during day.

C 5-15/85

EL PASO: Apartment • two 
bedroom, hug* living room, 
dining area, kitchen, one 
floor. Ken Faulk. Ph. 
3085276245 or 5276254.

c 8 2 2 /tfn

PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
apartment on corner of 
Market and Margaret St. 
Appliances furnlahed.
Laundry In building. Deposit 
and references required. Ph. 
815692-3322.

c5-22/tIn

LEXINGTON: Attractive one- 
bedroom apartment, atove. 
refrigerator, air conditioning, 
laundry facilities, water 
furnlahed. No pels. Ph. 
evening* 308355-5771.

•5-29/6-5

FAIRBURY: On* bedroom 
apartment near Methodist 
church. Heat and water 
provided. Also air, stove and 
refrigerator. No pet* or small 
children. Reference, lea** 
and deposit required. $150 
per month. Call Curtis 
Week*. 815692-3480.

c829/ttn
FAIRBURY: Three to four 
bedroom home. Garage and 
garden on large corner lot. 
Reference and deposit. Ph. 
815692-2245.

C5-29/6-16

QRIDLEY: Two bedroom, fully 
carpeted apartment. Refri
gerator, atove, dishwasher, 
garbage dlapoMl, washer- 
dryer hookup, drapes, air 
conditioned Available June 
1. Cell Don Stoller 308747- 
2550.

c 8 8 !tfn

PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
home. Deposit required. No 
pets. Call Judy Schall, 
Licensed Real Estate Broker, 
217-388-2852.

c 8 S /tfn

GRIDLEY: House tor rent. Ph. 
309-747-2176.

C 85/5-5

GRIDLEY: Two bedroom
home. Large kitchen, utility 
room, living room, full bath. 
Ph. 308747-2103.

c 8 5 /tfn

FORREST: On* and two 
bedroom apartment*. Ph. 
8156576274.

c 8 5 /tfn

EL PASO: On* bedroom 
apartment for rent. 5176. Ph. 
308527-5843.

•5 -5 /8 1 9

EL PASO: House for rant. 
5200 plus deposit. Ph. 
309-527-5843.

*85/819
CHENOA: Three-year-old
home In Chenoa for rent. Two 
bedroom*, attached garage. 
Immediate possession. 5300 
per month. Ph. 815692-2322.

C 8 5 /8 1 2

FORREST: Two bedroom 
upstair* apartment Utilities 
furnished. No pet*. Deposit 
required. Ph. 1186576156 or 
8156576490 after 5 p.m. 
Keith.

c85/tfn
FAIRBURY: Nice one

m upstair* apartment. 
enlrenM. Stove and 

oven fumlahed. Deposit and 
rat. required- Ph. 916692- 
2202.

c8Sftfn

flAtmsIHIsn !■ lain ----«- lailaac*a try l in in g ,  law n wont, w ill  
consider anything. Cell Rett* 
308377-2861."

C829/85

FREE: Kitten*, bteck/whlt* 
and gray/whHa, 7 week* old, 
to chooee from. Ph. 
309-527-2549.

*85/89
FREE: Klttons, six weeks old. 
Call 3084326244.

MUSICAL

GIBSON guitar, model FJN 
folkslnger. Like new. 1250. 
Ph. •15692-2281.

C8S/85

SERVICES

FAIRBURY. 
private bath*. Call 115692-

‘85/9-12

h!
——  t.....

BOBBI'S OOO HOUSE: Ca8 
Ing hours 6:90 a.m. - 9 p.m., PICTURE Ira 
Monday through Wednesday made. Over 100 mouldings to 
9 Saturday. Thawvllf* choose from. Butchery a tret- 
217697-2197. ched and mounted. Picture*

c820/tfn mattad. Joe’s Frame and 
kbce. ftteM rnmafniTi -uki Hobby Shop, 409 E. Walnut,» *•»*•• rwiigt■IIIBfl ■HV fellhlJJU Ok i f f  SJtg eegT|l_ff j  leete*» m-U- tBIfWwf » Hi •  I O wV2*sWf •nan avwVhwft a^atsf ftwiiî ê w B̂k_̂29̂k_eĝ9
male dog, 3 Vi year* old. u-6f8 2f
Deed watchdog. Ph- DECORATED cakes for all oo- 
9189989402 after W ». - coalone. Ph. 9t80989927.

( ' r 0*6/811 C819/B6

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER  
T h ursd ay, J u n e  6 .1 9 6 5  

P a g e  S ix

am  conditioHuya. Time for 
your Pru Beeson Tune-UpT£g|j
end Hosting, Falrbury, 
•156989042.

C820/81*
TREE TRMMMNG.

L.P.N. PART-
anLP.N. 

hi
116

2700 or apply hi pare— a t 
IS L .B P a a a

Inturftd.

spraying In
root fertilizing of large trees. 
Perry Price, Onarga. Ph. 
•182*87*12. H no answer 
caH again.

c8S/tfn

NURSE'S ABC pert time. S 
•10 and 1 1 - 7  ahitl Apply at
UrRenUI*m Nnraisin I‘

SIGN PAINTING, truck letter
ing, window*, building*, gold 
loaf and magnetic signs. Don 
Lalaler Sign Shop, Falrbury.

c12-29ftfn
DRAPERIES - Shop al horns 
-for appolntmanl call 
anytlm*. Lois’ Drapsry, 
Chenoa. Ph. 8189456792.

c04-12/tfn
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glen- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 
3096 682702.

c0807/tfn
SONNY'S PAINT 9 REPAIR 9 
Radiator Shop. 312 E. Locust, 
Falrbury. III. Ph. 815692-
2553.

C 0 2 -14 /tfn

TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
plastering, fireplace*,
basements, chimney* and 
foundations. Triple O Con
struction, Georg* Owcarz Jr., 
El Paso. Ph. 3085276240.

df-20/tfn
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Call Herb Bachlold, 815692- 
2711 or 8M 5692-2997 after 8 
p.m. weekday*.

ct 2-2/tin
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heating and cooling coal. 
Call Honegger Insulation. For 
Ire* estimate call collect 
•156576512.

ct-893/tfn
PIANO TUNING, complete 
keyboard service and repair. 
Call 8156383934 or 
635-3165. Roger Coventry.

C85/6-5
PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed. Shirley Meenen Ph. 
5156576385. Pam Bork Ph. 
5156582355. Reasonable.

c822/ttn
DEL S SMALL Engine Repair, 
430 Eaal Locust, Chatsworth. 
Repair all makas of mowers, 
trimmer* and chain mws. Ph. 
9156356849, 9 - 5.

c1M7/tfn
DISPOSAL COMPANY - Ws 
hav* tow, tow rale* on gar
bage pick-up and other mlsc. 
Junk. W* will pick-up 
anywhara. W* have dump 
box** and barrala w* can 
dallvar to your horn* or 
buslnaaa. Call lot otfr low, 
low rata* attar 6 p.m. Ph. 
8156383303.

c12-S/tfn
PAINTING. Raasonabl* rata*. 
Call Tom Mia*. Ph. 
515692-2253.

c12-18/ttn
INCOME TAX praparallon 
•Larry Carr, CertMad Public 
Accountant will prapar* all 
typas ol Incoma tax returns 
a* wall aa perform other 
type* ol accounting service*. 
Availably by appointment on
ly. Ph. Shafer-Pearson Agen
cy In Chatsworth 515638  
3124 to arrange appoint
ment*.

cf 6/tfn
WALLPAPERING. Reason
able rale*. Free estimates 
and reference*. Debbie 
Dillon 308747-3179 even
ing*.

c813/ttn
VIDEOTAPE your wedding! 
Capture that special event on 
tap*. VHS format. Phone San
dy el 815692-3658 after 5 
p.m.

nc46/tfn
CARPET CLEANING, tmofce 
end lire damage, clean-up. 
new steam method or dry 
foam. J 8 8 Cleaning Service, 
El Peso. Ph. 3088276473. 
FreeEaltmate*.

*4-3/825
I’ll SHAMPOO end brush out 
your dog or cat No larg* 
doge plea**. Reasonable 
rata*. Ph. 815682-2070.

ne817ftfn
DECORATING DUO, welt- 
papering, painting, garb 
Gillen and Dick Wabb. Ph. 
3087296017 or 908728  
3271 attar 5 p.m.

c4-24/tfn
OPENINGS Now In Mother'* 
day ear* home. Has state 
Been** and fsnoed buck 
yard. Reasonable rata*. CaH 
Judy Gerber el i f 56576993.

SUMMER muelc 
struetton In voice, piano, 
organ and flute. Eight year* 
old or older. CaH Cathy 
Dirk sen at 908492-2910 altar 
5.-00.

*85/810
MONTGOMERY Sawing 
Cantor. AH make* repaired, 
guaranteed. CaH 900688  
7241 or 9087471. Aak for 
Kan.

*85/761

HELP WANTED

MATURE reeponalbie woman 
to car* for Infant and Ihre-ln 
home of Naperville famUy 
with Seunemln background. 
Excellent ealary. Weekend* 
frae. Rafarancas required. 
Phone day - 3126582700 
end evening - 3126576394.

c2-13/tfn
LARGE COMMON carrier. 
Presently seeking city driver. 
Preferred qualifications: 23 
years of age; Class 0  or 
equivalent chauffeurs
license; clean driving record; 
good work history. Union 
scale, no 40 hour guarantee. 
Minority and female ap
plicants are encouraged to 
apply. Equal Opportunity - A1- 
firmathr* Action Employer. 
Reply Box 07, Onarga, 00955.

c 5-29/6-5

MAINTENANCE man lull time 
poeltlon tor a person who has 
a knowledge In email motor 
repair, air conditioning and 
heating unit*. Must be ex
perienced In all type* of 
repair required to maintain a 
licensed facility. Good 
benefits and Insurance. 
Pleas* call 908527-2700 or 
apply In person at El Paso 
Hawthorn* Lodge Nuralng 
Home.

C829/8S

NEED PART or fuN 
with 1816 
weekly. Can sent 8100 la 
$128. For In formation phone 
818602-2888.

*06/812
MATURE high school or cot- 
leg* student wanted to car* 
tor beys, ages 4 and 7, Mil* 
summer In my heme. Approx. 
20 hours par wack. Stoat Hko 
to play ban and bate coofctoe. 
Flexible hear*. Own 
trftniportfttion would bv nice. 
Reply: P.O. Box 1T9, Chenoa.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WORK AT home 
merit opportunity. Nation's 
top Toy Party Company now 
hiring supervisors to Mrs, 
train and manege demon
strators Excellent opportuni
ty tor lull time mothers. 
Background In teaching, 
business or party plana 
helpful. Top commission phis 
aern Hawaii trip. Absolutely 
no Investment. Call coded  
217-7382992.

*96/819

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
Birthright 9084926021.

*1-23/1-1!

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
fra* In this cl* as If (cation for 
lour weak*. net 60/tfn
SHARE RBE to I8U summer 
achool 811 a.m. etas*. Ph. 
818602-2014.

- ncO-S/828,narA a v l t n o  t

A s s o c i a t e  

C o u r t  N e w s

BIRTHS
Mika 8 Kelly Jo Maffett, Bloomington, toy, 

5/22/95.
Paul 8 Mari* Saline*. Falrbury, Bey, 

5/21/15.
Dal* 8 Nancy Fulk, Emlngton, Girl, 

5/21/95.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Raymond Mitchell A Claudette Juliette 
Roe*, both of Straator.

Jesus Leonardo Hernandez Ceballo* A 
Sharon Joan Qouriey, both ol Tuscola.

Timothy Jam** Vogt A Kent Lyn Hull, both 
of Oddi.

Edward Joaaph Kriachei A Margaret Mary 
Smith, both of Dwight

Arthur Edward Zahr A Suaan Merle 
Boehle, both of Falrbury.

Brian Dean Bennett A Kimberly Lynett* 
KratochvH, bethel Dwight

Eugene Otf* Flint Rockford, A Paula 
Devon WIHIeme, Nassau, Bahama*.

Stove John Dobbs A Michel* Lynn 
ghran, both of Pontiac.

Thom peon Hall, Rancho Palos 
Verde*, CA. A Dawn Renee Douglass, Forrest 

Mlchad Jamas McOraw A Vai 
Ptosko, both el Pontiac.

Rodney Louie Habarkorn, Chatsworth, A 
Diana Lynn Dads, Peoria. _
MARRIAGE

Dawn Mari* Lyn Oodlday, Chenoa A Gary

7
_____J J. Hereto A wf.. etaL k

Pad! J*Harty, f t  tan. 5/17X9991• ( 
■ •  Owou’a Add. PinHu.

Mute & Odnwan. a widow, al 
lard M. CburaMB 9/B9M9 919 *k 
That p*. d  EH BCVk Asa. 11-276, 
■ddawRIvar, as*. W li»  Stared.

Mdhr. A a* Mm! V  wf .t etattoVst
^ m a ^ M ^ d O ,

WddemW. AmdhA wf„ toOe 
B a il. 8  »*to 9/I/A9 919 (RAM 
Drivtog Park Add. to Pontiac. 1 

Out* A. Poaton A a t ,  la 
•« •  <*.8.919.90f L1 

Park Add. N ad s a.
IL  Mays Awl., to UJ

Ckastpalgw 9/17/99 910 eta.' i 
Wes ta tes  S B , a s M d p i  alBEV

Bari CbAdara.----- •— u  wotuw ____  ̂ tO alol
dtOJMSI ate. (RA997.)L •  (axe.

J. Barron Awl. to Ddl 
It **«• 9/ttNA 910 ate. (1 
■uar’a I d  Add. to DvrighL 

(Th# todaaring teas ‘ ‘

Arnold Wad* to Arnold A 
4/29/99 AmtBI Lto. 4 A 9 A the i8j|j||A lluasakkaeu R ^| - * _nUmpHfwjf R PICNOItR R

WARRANTY DEED M TRUST 
John H. Wytda A ad., to 1st I 

d  Dwight a nad. bank, assn., Tr 
d  Tr. A a iil dated 1/20/16, A kn 
497 9/20/99 $10 ale. (R.9.-J Its. 
d  Carodtar’a Add. Emlngton;ip ninn
Special warranty deeds

Edward J. Reblaky A wf. to 
Federal Seringa A Loan Aean., 
810 me. (R.9.932.) L 1 0 1 
CuNom.

Data A. Sutton A wt.. to 
Federal Barings A Loan Assn., 
•10 ate. (R.8.959.) L 4 Bertram 
In NWVk Sac. 18286. 
CORPORATION WARRANTY 

let National Bank d  Cul 
Carp., to Mark R. Sereftnn 
(R.B.tf .50) 1 4 1 4  Hddridt 
Add. Saunemin.
TRUST DEEDS

WRdam R. Taylor A wf., H.
8  Hager 5/14/85 94.500 due 
OddL

1 Cullom.

iS/tl

Kinked*. 8 . ,  Tr. 5/17/06 $5,000 | 
from date  d  thl* TJ>. or upon i 
I I  A 14 B 0 Rutzer’s le t Add. 
EXECUTOR’S DEED

Wayne A Jama* E. Hugh**, I 
d  Coral J. Hugh**, doc’d.. to C 
Lawrence M. Smith, ton*. In 
•40,000(A.9.991.)E M ’d N H  I 
Mac. (Alto rac. 81268).

COURT PROCEEDINGS
The Crepmata Company, a  I 

8 .  Tarty Larsen, Corned / 
(9,091.42 A coats.

In Re: Dissolution o f ___
Cohan, Pondac A Phillip Ei 
Wlhnlngton.

In Re: Dissolution d  _
Hart Blue, Dwight A Dennis I__

(Man Derm, Straator vs. Fc 
Corned Small Claim

Pontiac,
Materials Co., Pondac Small Ck 
91.7AS.2t A casta.

Montgomery Ward A Co., an 
WNdem 0. Hubbard. Odad Antal 
pfakri 9990.19 A coat*.

Oraymont Cooperative ,
H. Smith, JT., Pondac  At Law. 
169,499.9# pfue M  A o  
S10.90S.90 phi* tot A coats.

In Re: Dissolution d  Ms 
_ Morgan Lkuy, Dvright A 
iw  Chlcaoo
*  The Federal Lank Bank d  SI

a
Vera Kim

Wayn* Klpfor, Pontiac, 4/27/95.
DIVORCES

William A. Cook, F orrest A Jacqueline M. 
Cook, address not known.

Elmer E. Hutchinson, Pontiac A Body M.I Inin Maim ran ITnntle rnuivniiiBvnf • ofiiwc*
El lean Ann Kinked*, Dwight A Bradley H. 

Kinked*, 8r., Ladd.
DEATHS

Ernestine Skinner, 97, Sibley, 1/17/88. 
Mildred H. Baker, A7, Pondac, 5/19/95. 
Jam** H. Olet, 69, Moweque, 8/19/96. 
Mlae A. Hofmann, 8 . ,  A9, Orkney, 8/15/85. 

^ J te y m o n d  F. ’’Pop’’ Eleon, 79, Chenoa,

Floyd C. Hawk, 79, Hemet, CA, formerly d  
Pontiac, 5/19/95.

Oliver Abraham, 99, Hoffman Estate*, 
formerly d  Pontiac, 9/91/99.
s n t l f f i  ^ Kington,

John N. Nloewondor, 99. Bloomington,
S/22/SS.

Zoo G. Rots, 97, Plpor CNy, formerly of 
Fabbury, 5/22/95.

Marferto P. Hopp, 99, Venice, FL, formerly 
d  Dwight 5/23/95.

Minnie Lea Johnson, 97, Clinton, 5/24/99.

w«KS»Yti!S!Sr-^
Richard E. Burgoos A wf., to  Joaao W.

euiMWiasagfarg
rom ddng  lands d  Orig. L 2 on NEW Soa. 
18286 .

DavM Egta A M lchad Crouch to  WJL 
W1569 91 Ota.

OtAAllA.) P i  d  orig. L 2 d  NEW ESVk Boa.

Q

Amt Richardson, now Mary Ann Lbt- man, a widow, to Val* Industrie*. Inc., Pon- 
Uoc N9M8110 ate. (R.9.9100.) L 9 Debeft A/D 
Ponttac; A Pt L 4 d  OaReN WO Pondoc, da. 

frod Oroeabana A wf.. tone. In aawL. to M>

---- i a Ufa eat
I A)

Q

SATURDAY/ M ay: 
ADMITTED 

Carl Mehn, Pontiac, 
Flestner, Rabarts, Medical. 

r .  DISMISSED
' William Om men, Cul tom.

SUNDAY. May 14. | 
No admiflanc*.

DISMISSED
Wayne Brown, Derriertb. |

MONDAY, May 27. 
ADMITTED 

Andrew Payton, Pak 
Mias Lana Steffen, Pairburyl

TUESDAY, M ay 1 
ADM ITTED 

R andall R ahtor, Fait 
M ari* Daugiaaa,

* S t a t e  I t

Governor James R. 
Friday that DUnoU State I

higher in the second |  
A than

Lottary proftta for the | 
41 perewt over the |

0  paid to wlm irs increased I

j S K . :
and profits, ” ths Governor I

Lsttary
naiil IjMAfy fifi|fifi f |
ndfiton to (h a te d  ate

0  rwftesntH a M



1 )

PLAINDEALER
|n «  0 ,1 0 6 5

S U

KART 
i t o m U J l  

la

or apply In pscsaa at 
M ..BI

A M  port Mm». a 
111 • 7 shift Apply at 

I't Nursing I

i MAT or AMI 
IM S

Can oorn 1100 to
k«Aft Com InlniMallnn liCwi rw luiviii4 uwii ynmvio
IlM M -M M .

*0-6/0-12 
kTURE high school or cof

4 and 7, Mila 
’ Wi my howi a. Approx.

MuotNfco
»play bo* and I
i hours por

i would bo ntco. 
: P.O. Bax 171, Chanoo.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

IOAK AT Aoma 
Imam opportunity. NaHoo'a 
Itop Toy Party Company now 
Ihlrlng supervisors to Mrs, 
Itraln and managa damon- 
litratora. Excotlont opportunl- 
Ity tor hill lima mothara. 
■ Background In taacAIng. 
I business or party plana 
Ihalpful. Top commlaalon pAia 
laarn Hawaii trip. Abaalutaly 
I no Invaatmant. Call cottect 
1217-736-2692.

*0-610-19

PERSONAL

I PREGNANT? Naad AalpT Call 
|  Birthright, 309-452-0023.

*1-2311-16-00

CAR POOLS

( readers may adveatise 
1 traa In Mila daaalflcatlon for 
I four waafca. nd-so/tin
SHARE AIOE to ISU aummar 
achool M l a.m. class. Ph. 

1616-092-2014.
ncO-WO-29

|a<A *«■ • I '

l o c i a t e  

N e w s
j

affaft, Bloomington, Boy,

|  Salinas, Fairbury, Boy, 

Fulfc, Emlngton, Girt,

E8
A Claudatta Juliana

(Cawttnaad Awns paga 7)
------- JJ.BMralnSwi.atat. la Wabart P.O

P a« Jo Marty, | t  tan. Ifi TIBS 610 ACBJ41J L 0 
B 6 Owan’a Add. Pandaa.

*Arth D. QBnnon, a widow, etc., la Wead- 
tard M. CAwraAM SIMMS SIS ole. (RJMIOJi 
That p i of EH SB 14 Sec. 11-27-0. ly 6 of Var- 
■•SBon Alvar, one. W IS* BtoroaL

India. A aa Maa! S* wiu aM tA tW ot^A ^V an  
M. el Cadet S M WfH

•ana A. Paatan A w i. to Lawranaa E. 
------r M1JSSS1S|B.B.SIS.SS|i ISBSOrMng

Pl, aa. Aogar L A Marjorie i  Brans, Pa 
PapaoM Inonrance Carp., a oorp. aa Baca. M 
tha Taylor State Bank, Tr., Dannie A Gary 
Faaon, Mark A Penny OidtatAor, Untin

A MAq__ Rwn Clnlnnnnln tan Pltban^rti wWliwta V Raft *1BC, VNHfTlBniB las vitwrlâ av-
(CpA. Te Foreclose Mlg.) (Pi l  6 BN) Wm. A 
Marvin, doa'd., being a p i 6WW Oaa. 10-20-6; 
NH MEM Sac. $$; W $6 ace. of EH NE14 Saa. 
20-20-6).

a m  M m a  D ju it lan  ma ttiAnsJa _l_ a■fit RBPPi rOflllBC, la- nBlruB Vlwalpl,
Small Claim Complaint 02600.00 A

•* ve. Herald A Mrs. Gerald Cauear. Pan- 
Mac SmaN Claim Complaint $21.00 A coats.

” ve. Janet Claspar, Pontiac SmaN Claim 
Complaint S4S.00 A coats

" va. Carl A Mre. Cart Cos. PonMac Small 
Claim Complaint $21.00 A coats

i C rarer, Pontiac SmaN Claim

Pontiac SmaN Claim
Complaint $11.00 A coats.

" vs. Candy OevM. Pi 
CampMInt 040.00 A coats.

Hebert Fra her, OdeM, vs. Lloyd Smith, Jr., 
OdaN SmaN Claim CampMInt 12100.20 A

Farraal Moots, Inc., an IL Carp., ve. WNHam 
H Maatattar, Jr., tha u.S. of A., A Non. Hoc.

Cbampalgn ArtTJSO $10 etc.' (R.S.-) L 60 
WaaMaw 610, aeM ot p i of Bf 14 A p i AW 14 
B#C> lV ’29  f t

Barf ChSdora. married, te JafAav A. CtaTt— -------------, married, to Jaftray A. Craft
SrtBJMSt ale. (A.A.$27.) L $ (axe. MAH’) B 21

---------1 J.Barran A wf. taOatbart Wrtght A
wf., | i  ton. I/22MA $10 ate. (A.M70) L $
**‘tbauar*a let Add. MI----- —

(Tha ladawtng t
|tan CrodH Buret_________
Arnold Wada M Arnold A Zovta Wada 

4/2$/$$ Amt-$1 Lie. 4 A $ A tha EH of L $ B 2, 
SeoM, Humphrey A PtckatM awbd of town of

CMknanM A Unkn. Ownarv in Chancery. (Cptt 
taFaracMaa Mtg., aM.)(L 10B1$ A E40* L SB 
16 ParraaQL

In Ha Dissolution of Marriage of Conns 
mar. Crap say S Paul Mooor, Fabbury.
At Aa: OMaofuMen of Marriage of LuciNa S. 

Dunn A FranfcNn P. Dunn.

Dob Nuaabaum Plumbing A Heating, Felr- 
bury, ve. Laroy Craver. Fabbury Small Claim 
Complaint SI 64.47 A costs.

vs. John A Mrs. John Davis, PonMac 
SmaN Claim Complaint Oil .$0 A coots.

" ve. Bonnie Dank, PonMac Small Claim 
Com nlslnt M O  M  A coatsvwvimmmnn avw.uv mt vwaia.

" va. Donald A Mrs. Donald Olson. Pontiac 
SmaN Claim CampMInt 1104.00 A i 

” va. Aobort A Mrs. Aabort EMIngi 
Mac SmaN Claim CampMInt $21.00 A i

n icntiQ  ® w ii, m cnaio riB B iiu fi, robt* 
Mac SmaM Claim CampMInt $10.00 A coats.

" Wan alls Oorbai PonMac SmaN Claim 
I $44.00 A eoata.

A Mrs. Aogar Oraan, Pontiac 
it $14.00 A i

Plumbing A Heating, Fair- 
Nee, Fabbury SmaN Claim

WAAAAMTY DEED M TAUST
John H. WyMM A wi, to let National I

ot Dwight, a naM. book, aaan., Tr. under f___
el Tr. Agmt dated W 04I, A kn. as Trust No. 
467 SIMMS 610 ale. (A.S.-) Lts. 6,10 A 11 0  2 
of CerotAer'a Add. Embigton; I f B l E m -

ISmecul WAAAANTY DEEDS
Edward J. Aobtaky A wf. fa Bloomington 

Federal Savings A Loan Aaan.. a corp. 6/12/tS 
S10 ate. (A.B.S32.) L f ■ 2 HortMbt’a 3rd Add. 
CuNout.

Dale A. Sutton A wf... fa atMuninqfon 
Federal Sovtngo A Lean Aaan., a carp. S/2/S6

COAPOAATtON WAAAANTY DEED
let National Bank el CuNam. an III. Bank. 

Corp., M Mark A. Serafbm 6/20/15 61 ate. 
(A.S.S1.60) L 4 ■ 4 Holdridge S Spatford's

bury, va. Aebart Kallas,
Complaint $44.42 A coals.

Bob Nuaabaum Plumbing S Heating, Fab
bury, va. Ernie Ornelas, Piper City Small Claim 
Complaint 11M.44 S coats.

Northern III. Oaa Co., Ottawa, ve. Gary A 
Batty Hamand, PonMac SmaN Claim Complaint 
$527.04 S coats.

Brofcaw hospital, Normal, ve. Lisa M. Kntt- 
Mca, PonMac Small Claim Complaint 6204.77 S

TAUST DEEDS
WNHam A. Taylor S wf., | t  tone., to Georgs 

Hager 5/14/45 $4,600 duo 8/16/M L 7 B IS 
OdaN.

Eileen Ann Klnkade, dlv., to Bradley H. 
Ktaikado, Br„ Tr. 8/17/15 $$.000 payable 1 yr 
tram data of this TJ). or upon sale of r.e. Lts 
11 A 14 B $ Autxor'a tat Add. DwighL 
EXECUTOA'S DEED

Wayne A Jamas E. Hughes, Excra. of L.W. 
of Coral J. Hughes, dee d., to Crie Lehman - 
Lawrence M. Smith, tana. In com. 3/27/S5 
$40,000 (R.B.6SS.) E 00' of NH NEH B 27 Pon
tiac. (Also roc. 4-12-45).
COUAT PAOCEEOtNQS

The Cropmata Company, a Nebraska Cor- 
p., ve. Tarry Larson, Cornell At Law (Cpit.) 
$4,001.42 A coats.

In Aa: DMaoiuMon ol Marriage ot Joyce 
Cohan, PonMac A Phillip Eugene Cohan, 
Wilmington.

bt As: Dissolution of Marriage of Paula 
Hart Blue, Dwight A Dannie Blue, Decatur.

(Man Derm, Straa tor vs. Forrest Faaalar, 
Cornell SmaN Claim Complaint $1,474.00 A

Virgil Pftogor, PonMac, vs. Vulcan 
Materials Co., PonMac SmaN Claim Complaint 
$1,716.2$ A coats.

Montgomery Ward A Co., an III. Carp., va. 
WHMam D. Hubbard, OdaN SmaN Claim Com
plaint $660.19 A eoata.

Oraymont Cooperative Aaan., ve. Aebart 
H. Smith. Jr., PonMac At Law. (CpR.) Count 
1-99,411.90 plus Int. A coats; Count A- 
110,106.90 piua Ini A coats.

At Aa: DMaoiuMon of Marriage el Darlene 
A John_  Morgan Lbixy, Dwight 

Jto Chicago.
The Federal Lank Bank of S t Louie, a cor-

Commonwealth Edison, 6traa tor, vs. David 
Kant Hoelotter Small Claim Complaint
9660.00 A coats.

Spurgeon's Store, PonMac, vs. WIHIs 
Moulton, Grid lay Small Claim Complaint 
S10S.12 S casta.

Spurgeon's Store, PonMac, ve. Nancy 
Summers, PonMac Small Claim Compttlnt 
1156.70 A coats.

Livingston County Broadcasters, Inc., 
dfb/a WPOK-AM/WJEZ-FM, PonMac va. Bar
nard Kotsnskl, d/b/s Bart's Coins, Stroator 
SmaM Claim Complaint 601.90 A coats.

Llv. Co. Broadcasters, Inc., d/b/s WPOK- 
AM/WJEZ-FM, Pontiac va. Orag Erickson, 
d/b/s Erickson’s Paint Service, Chstsworth 
SmaM Claim Complaint 9240.24 A eoata.

Llv. Co. Broadcasters, Inc., d/b/a WPOK- 
AM/WJEZ-FM Pontiac va. Diana Currlngton, 
d/b/a Tha Bow Wow Salon, PonMac Small 
Claim Complaint S4S.S5 A coots.

Llv. Co. Broadcasters, Inc., d/b/a WPOK- 
AM/WJEZ-FM, PonMac va. Don Wheeler, d/b/a 
Wheeler Implement, Chstsworth Small Claim 
Complaint 9141.14 S costs.

Llv. Co. Broadcasters, Inc., d/b/s WPOK- 
AM/WJEZ-FM, Pontiac va. Angola Causey, 
d/b/a PonMac Tba Shop, PonMac Small Claim 
Complaint S13.90 S coats.

Llv. Co. Broadcasters, Inc., d/b/s WPOK- 
AM/WJEZ-FM, PonMac va. Don Frakaa S Don 
Erschon, d/b/a D A W  Mulct-PonMac Small 
Claim Complaint $1,042.04 A coats.

Dr. George Yanlk, PonMac vs. William 
Townsend, PonMac Small Claim Complaint 
$105.00 6 costs.

Pittsburgh International Employsas Credit 
Union, Fabbury, vs. Karan L. Erschon, PonMac 
SmaN Claim Complaint 1796.00 A costa.

Aoberta Harder, PonMac, va. Jamas 
Harder, Odell Small Claim Complaint
6260.00 6 costs

Associated Oantlsta, Inc., PonMac, vs. 
Kathryn Highland, Manvllls Small Claim Com
plaint 6192.10 A coats.

PonMac Community Con sol Ida tad achool 
District No. 420, vs. Bertha Cox, PonMac Small 
Claim Complaint $44.00 A coats.

" va. Theresa Adams, PonMac SmaM Claim 
Complaint 961.32 A coats.

*' vs. Dobra Anderson, Pontiac Small 
Claim Complaint S26.00 A eoata.

" va. Dabble Adamson, PonMac Small 
claim Complaint 630.80 A coats.

" va. Armando A Mrs. Armando Borrego, 
PonMac Small Claim Complaint 696.00 A 
coats.

SmaN Claim Comptabv
" va. Jemoe A Mrs. Jamas Hamilton, Pon

Mac SmaN Claim Complaint 116.00 A coats.
" vs. Gerald A Mrs. Gerald Harder, Pontiac 

SmaN Claim Complaint 546.90 A costa.
" va. Charles A Mrs. Charles Hayes, Pon

Mac Small Claim Complaint 931.00 A coats.
" va. Carol Hersche, Pontiac Small Claim 

Complaint 159.40 A eoata.
*’ vs. Jamas Holt, PonMac Small Claim 

Complaint 169.00 A coats.
" vs. Joseph A Mrs. Joseph Howard, Pon

Mac Small Clam Complaint 619.00 A coats.
" vs. Yvonne Jenkins, Pontiac Small Claim 

Complaint SI 3.00 A coots.
" vs. Donna Klndeiberger, Pontiac Small 

Claim Complaint 146.00 A coats.
" vs. Kathy McDonald, PonMac Small 

Claim Complaint SS4.2S A coats.
" va. Gayle Millar, PonMac Small Claim 

Complaint S21.00 A coats.
" va. Sandra Melton, PonMac Small Claim 

Complaint SS9.00 A eoata.
" vs. Eldon A Mrs. Eld an Naaa. PonMac 

Small Claim Complaint S36.0Q A coats.
" va. Tina Naas, PonMac Small Claim Com

plaint $20.10 A coats.
” va. Donald A Mrs. Donald Roach, PonMac 

SmaN Claim Complaint 960.00 A coats.
” vs. Mrs. Dale Roberta, Pontiac Small 

Claim Complaint 611.20 A coat*.
" vs. Barbara Robertson, Pontiac Small 

Claim Complaint 933.50 A costa.
" va. HoHy Robortaon, Pontiac Small Claim 

Complaint $60.00 A coats.
" va. Robert A Mrs. Robert Romlg, Pontiac 

Small Claim Complaint $49.00 A costa.
” vs. Dobbta Runyon, PonMac Small Claim 

Complaint 120.60 A coats.
’’ va. Louie A Mra. Louie Schell, PonMac 

Small Claim Complaint 680.00 A coats. - 
" va. Paul A Mrs. Paul Shawbeck, Ponllac 

Small Claim Complaint 623.00 A coats.
" vs. Rita Shubert, PonMac Small Claim 

Complaint 180.00 A eoata.
" va. Adalbarto A Mra. Adalborto Torrez, 

PonMac Small Claim Complaint 1S2.00 A 
coat*.

" va. Crlstal Trobaugh, Pontiac Small 
Claim Complaint 646.00 A costa.

" va. Connla Vanca, PonMac Small Claim 
Complaint 146.00 A coats.

" va. Deborah Winder, Pontiac Small 
Claim Complaint 156.00 A cost*.
DEFAULT JUDGMENT ODER

Pontiac National Bank, a bank, corp., va. 
Genetic Dynamic* Corp. 5/21/95 Judgmt. 
entered (or 11.061,029.15 A coats.
CLAIMS FOR MECHANIC'S LIENS

PonMac Plumbing, Heating A Cooling, va. 
Dave Marquardt, d/b/a Pontiac Landscape 
Designs Rec. 5/17195 Amt. o( Lien $297.02 on 
L 110 4Ht Add. to llllnl S/O PonMac.

PonMac Plumbing, Heating A Cooling, vs. 
lotande Wile* Rec. 5122/65 Amt. ol Ltsn $43.29 
on L 4 B 1 Riverside Add. to PonMac. 
SATISFACTIONS OF JUDGMENTS

Arnold J. A Denise M. Boedlghetmer, to 
Daniel A Ruth Ann Stiles 5/14/85 ReU. Judg
ment entered 9/16/80 tor 61,100.00 A eoata 
(from Kane Co., IL|.

Mr. Timber, Inc., to Denial A Ruth Ann 
Stiles 6/13/85 Rais. Judgment entered 7/21/81 
lor 3442.60 A coat*.
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Hospital Notes

SATURDAY, May 23, tftS 
ADMITTED

Carl Mehn, Pontiac, Medical/ Herbert 
Flaainar, Roberts, Medical.

DISMISSED
i William Omman, Cullom.

SUNDAY, May 24, 1793 
No admittance.

OISMISSCD 
Wayne Brawn, Danfartb.

/MONDAY, May 2 7 ,1 Ml 
ADMITTED

Andrew Payton, Fabtiwry, Medicali 
Mist Lana Steffen, Falrbwry, Accident.

No dismissals.

TUESDAY, May 29, 1913 
ADMITTED

Randall Battler, Falrbwry, Medica l/ 
Mra. Marla Dewslau, Coaksvilla.

Fairbury Hospital Notes
Medical; Mrs. Margaret Raid, Ferreit, 
Surgical.

No dismissals.

WEDNESDAY, May 2*. IMS 
No admittance.

DISMISSED
Paul Honegger, Fairbury; Carl Mehn, 

Pontiac; Mrs. Cheryl Pritchett, 
Chat*worth; Mrs. Margaret Raid, Forrest.

THURSDAY, May 10, 1193 
ADMITTED

Holland Stillwell, Watsaka, Medical; 
Mrs. Da lor a* Wheeler, Chat* worth,
Madical; Robert Millar, Piper City, 
Medical.

DISMISSED
Randall Bahler, Falrbwry; Lana 

StaHen, Fairbury, transferred to Carla 
Foundation hospital. Champaign.

S t a t e  lo t t e r y  p r o f i t s  u p
Governor Jamea R. Thornpeon announced 

Friday that DHoois State Lottery salat ware 44 
* Ugh* in tht second quarter of floral 
B than during tha m um  quarter of the

Lottary profit! h r  the period Inereaaad by
41 parcaot ovar the praviott* year and prixea 
paid to W taan Increased by 41 poresaL • 

"Preliminary flguras Indicate that the 0* 
Lottery may lmva become tha 

I in tha aotfoa hi Mnna of aalai 
r  said. "Certainly, 
wad to ba tha moat 

i hi the cowdry with its tost of a

fam e srith a H milUan cash Grand P riu .'

Lottery aaks from Oct. 1 through Doc. 91 
—  ' with $219

|U M  million, eaufanA with year

same period in the previous year. The six- 
month sales total exceeded the Lottery’s total 
annual sales in any year, with the exception of 
last year, when 12-month sales reach $611 
million.

Lottery profits in (he first half of this fiscal 
year reached $239.$ million, a 57 percent in
crease over the same period last year, and 
prim* reached $291.1 mUtton, aim a 57 percent 
Increase.

Jones said that second quarter figures in
dicate that the LOTTO game has attracted a 
broad base of new players. LOTTO aaka In the 
second quarter, during which there were few 
rollovers and no significantly high prises of
fered, were $14$.$ million, more than the $149 
million fat LOTTO aaloa during the tint 
quarter when a North American record $40 
million prixe was offered after several weeks 
of rollovers. LOTTO sales in tha A nt half of 
FY $$ were 111 percent higher than thoso last

tf of LOTTO Is not adversely 
DAHY GAME of PICK-4 sales. DAILY GAMK 
aaloa fat the first half of FY «  were $1117 
million, slightly shove last year’s  $1717

- 9 411

FRIDAY, May 31, IMS 
ADMITTED

Mr*. Minnie Homstain, Chzt*worth, 
Madical; Mrs. Edith Deputy, Fairbury, 
Madical.

DISMISSED
Robert Miller. Piper City; Andrew 

Payton, Fairbury.

SATURDAY, June 1, IMS 
ADMITTED

Mr*. Dolly Branch, Fairbury, 
Accident/ Mr*. Florence Hampton, 
Fairbury, Surgical.

DISMISSED
Donald Schmid, Chenoa; John Wayne 

Steinlicht, Colfax; Mrs. Delortt Wheeler, 
Chetsworth; Airs. Esther Neal, Fairbury.

SUNDAY, June 2, IV9S 
ADMITTED

William Otnmen, Cullom, Medical.
No dismissals.

S c h o o l  r e f le c t io n s  

f r o m  '8 8  r in g  tru e
(From the Sept. 21,1888, Plaindealer)

The teacher undertakes to take your child in 
charge six hours a day, and to account strictly 
for him during that time. Promptness, obe
dience, diligence, neatness, accuracy of 
speech, thoughtfulness, respect for authority 
and what is good, good use of time, are some of 
the things required by the teacher at no small 
expense of pains.

Will you be responsible for your child for 
the rest of the day? Are you able to tell where 
he was and what he was doing in the time out 
of school? Was he with good companions and 
using good language? Did he hear nothing but 
the good? Was he respectful and obedient? Do 
you correct any inaccuracies you may observe 
in his speech? Do you, by showing an interest 
in his school work, help him over the rough 
places and encourage him? Does he tell you 
what he it doing in school and out? Do you 
kndw your child?

Teachers gravely feel their responsibility, 
but it It somewhat discouraging after a hard 
day’* work in the school room to have such in
fluences ns running the streets, loafing about 
dspots, associating with bad companions, 
id leness and carelessn ess allow ed to 
counteract those of the achool. If bad habits 
art formed it is not In school, but at times 
when the teacher’s authority is over.

I R S  t ip s  t a x p a y e r s  

o n  b u s in e s s  e x p e n s e s

Many taxpayers who have business related 
travel, transportation, entertainment, and 
gifts may find they are able to deduct these 
expenses on their tax return. The following 
questions and answers provided by the 
Internal Revenue Service deal with these 
business expenses.

Q Who may deduct travel, transportation, 
entertainment, and gift expenses?

A. Those entitled to a deduction would be 
salaried or self-employed workers who must 
incur these expenses as an ordinary and 
necessary part of performing their Jobe. 
Outside salespersons and others whose income 
or duties depend on interacting with business 
clients would be included.

Q What forms would I fill out to claim  
these deductions?

A. You would start by filing Form IMS. To 
deduct business travel and transportation 
complete Form 2106, Employee Business 
Expenses, and enter the amount from Form 
2106 on Line 24, Form 1040. Generally, you 
may deduct your qualifying entertainment 
and gifts as a Miscellaneous Deduction on 
Schedule A. However, outside islespersons 
include these expenses on Form 2108.

Q. What if I free-lance and work on my 
own?

A. If you are self-employed, you would 
report your income and expenses on Schedule 
C, Profit or (loss) form Business or 
Profession. On Part II of the form, all business 
expenses would be entered, including travel, 
transportation, entertainment and gifts. File 
this form along with your 1040.

Q. I report my expenses to my employer 
who then reimburse me. How do I report this?

A. It depends on how much is reimbursed. 
If your employer requires you to account for 
all your business expenses directly and then 
reimburses you fully on the amount you 
submit, no reporting is necessary on your tax 
return. If you are partially reimbursed, these 
payments must be used to offset any business 
expenses you claim. Excess reimbursement 
must be included as income on your tax 
return.

Q. What proof is required for these 
expenses? "

A. Timely-kept entries in a diary, 
appointment book, or similar record. Entries 
must include the date, location and business 
purpose of the travel or entertainment, along 
with who was seen, and what was spent. Keep 
a receipt or similar supporting evidence for all 
lodging expenses and any other expenses of 
$25 or more.

Q. What travel and transportation expenses
are deductible?

A. The ordinary and necessary expenses of 
local transportation are deductible. Moat 
common are expenses of driving and 
maintaining your car while on business. If you 
go on a trip outside the area of your main place 
of business, your temporary living expenses, 
such as food and lodging costs, are deductible.

Q How do I deduct my auto for business 
use?

A. You may use actual cost or the standard 
mileage rate. If you use actual cost, generally, 
you must figure out a percentage based on the 
miles that you use your car for business. Do 
not include commuting or personal mileage 
You would then multiply this percentage by 
the total annual cost of running your car 
/which includes gas, oil, insurance, repairs 
and depreciation). If you use the standard 
mileage rate, you may take 20.5$ per mile for 
the first 15,000 business miles. Take I lf  per 
mile for business mileage over 15,000 miles or 
if your car is fully depreciated.

R e v . K a lk w a r f  

a d d r e s s e s  1 9 3 5  

b a c c a la u r e a te

(From the May 30,1935, Plaindealer)
Rev A.E. Kalkwarf of the Lutheran church 

addressed the large audience at the bac
calaureate service at the high school Sunday 
night.

The seniors entered the auditorium while 
Ehna Trinkle played “March ReUgeuse". The 
girls' and the boys’ glee clubs sang. Local 
pastors taking part were Rev. Stroebel, Rev. 
Wohlfarth and Rev. Crockett.

Due to the heavy rains early last week, the 
annual grade and high school picnic was 
postponed until Friday. Fine weather greeted 
the picnickers and a good sized crowd attend
ed. Forty gallons of ice cream and fifteen hun
dred cones were dispensed.

At three o'clock the grade and high school 
convened for short sessions to pass out grad* 
and credit cards.

Friday .May 31, was an appropriately crowded 
day to wind up a crowded achool year. Friday 
evening one of the largest commencement 
crowds in local history gathered to honor the 
graduating class.

The speaker was Rev. J.W.R. Maguire, a 
member of the Federal Mediation Board. He 
feels education is to make a life, not to make a 
living.

After the address, the class was presented 
by Principal Kibler to S. Glabe, President of 
the Board of Education, who then presented 
the graduates with their diplomas. There were 
29 in the graduating class. Glen Perkins was 
unable to attend due to his enlistment in the 
Aviation Corps of the army in Rantoul.
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MIKE MILLER and Shawn Stein aerved aa eacorta for the Chetaworth C laas 
of 1985, the last to graduate from the CH S system , with the first c la s s  graduated
In 1881. „  A w

Joe Saxton photo

Family Physicians group retains 
two Fairbury doctors

Two Fairbury physicians, Nik Kothari and 
James H. Langstaff, have completed 
continuing education requirements to retain 
active membership in the American Academy 
of Family Physicians, the national association 
of family doctors. The Academy was formerly 
called the American Academy of General 
Practice.

The requirements call for members to 
complete a minimum of 150 hours of 
accredited continuing medical study every 
three years. The Academy was the first 
national medical group to require members to 
keep up with medical progress through 
continuing education. Because of their broad 
training, family physicians have the “know 
how” to treat approximately 90 percent of all 
human illnesses.

The Academy, founded in 1947 and 
headquartered in Kansas City, Mo., was 
instrumental in the establishment of the 
specialty of family practice in 1969. Besides 
maintaining continuing education standards 
for its members, the Academy strives to 
increase the number of family physicians 
available to serve the public in the future.

It s continuing education program also 
provides a major basis of eligibility for 
Academy members seeking recertification in 
the specialty of family practice.

S . E . E . C .  L a w n  &  G a r d e n

Ferrast

U  E n d  o f  S e a s o n  S a l e

Tress, shrubs, perennials, seeds, plants, hanging baskets, garden 
tools, planters, fertilizers A more -  all reduced 10% to 29%. We wifi be 
closing the store June 15th -  but will open In the spring. We will 
continue to landscape throughout the summer, we may be reached at 
these numbers -  I1MS7-9910. ■ 15-C57-I6I1.

N O TIC E O F  BID
N otice is  hereby given  by the Board of Education of P rairie  Central 

Comm unity Unit School D istrict No. 8 that said  Board of Education will 
take thoJoUowing bids for the 1985-86 School Year.

a. Furnishing regular grade gasoline delivered to our tanks as 
follows:

Meadowbrook E lem entary School $________
W estview  E lem entary School $________

5. Furnishing sandw ich bread, ham burger buns, and hot dog buns to 
be delivered  to all school cafeterias.

c. Furnish white and chocolate milk that m eets specifications set up 
by the Illinois School Lunch Program  in half pint containers to be 
delivered to all school cafeterias.

Bids should be filed with the Unit Superintendent at the 
Com m unity Unit No. 8 Office, 312 North Center, F orrest, Illinois, not 
later than 12:00 Noon W ednesday, June 26,1985. Bids w ill be opened in 
the Unit 8 O ffice at 12:00 Noon and presented at the regular m eeting of 
the Board of Education on July 1, 1985, at 8:00 p .m . The Board of 
Education reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

A D V ER T ISE M E N T  F O R  BID S
Sealed bid* will be received by the Board of Education. P ra ir ie  C entral Com m unity 

Unit School D istrict No. 8. F o rrest. Illinois, in the office of the Superin tendent of Schools, 
F o rrest, Illinois, until 3:00 P.M. P revailing  Tim e on the 1st day  of Ju ly . ItAS, for 
construction of a K itchen Addition to the Chataworth E lem en tary  School Building. 
O a t s  worth. Illinois, a t  which tim e said  bids will be opened and read .

The w ork is te  be perform ed in accordance with the D raw ing and Specifications 
p repared  by the A rck itect/E ngineer, A rchitectural and E ngineering Service 
Corporation, u z  E ast P ra irie  Avenne, D ecatur. Illinois $2323. The docum ents m ay be 
studied a t  th e  Office of the Superintendent of Schools and m ay be obtained by request to 
the Superintendent of Schools a fte r  June  17. IBS.

One (1) bid will be received  for All Work. Bids m ust be subm itted  on the Bid Form  
accom panying the Specifications. Envelopes containing bids sbnll be addressed  to  the 
Board of E ducation, P ra ir ie  C entral Community U nit School D istric t No. $, F o rrest, 
Illinois $1741, and  shall be clearly  labeled. “SEALED BID FO R KITCHEN ADDITION 
TO CHATSWORTH ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL BUILDING."

E ach  bid m ast be accom panied by a Bid G uaran ty  in the form  of a Bid Bond. 
C ashier's Check o r  Bank D raft in an am ount equal to  five p ercen t <3%l of the sum  of the 
bid and  m ade payable te  th e  B oard of Education. P ra ir ie  C entral Comm unity Unit 8chool 
D istrict No. $, F o rre s t, Illinois. Bid G uaran ty  of uasaccessfu l b idders will be re tu rned  as 
seaa a s  p rac ticab le  a f te r  bid opening. P erform ance Bond will be requ ired  of successful 
bidder la  a a  am ount equal te  one hundred percent < 100% ) of the C ontract sum . Bend and 
C ontract a re  sub jec t to  the approval of the Board of Education.

The righ t te  re je c t aay  and all Bids is reserved.

DATED this 3rd dav  of June. IMS.
BOARD O F EDUCATION
PR A IR IE  CENTRAL COMMUNITY UNIT i
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. $
FO RREST, ILLINOIS 
J a a c a  P a  tern  aster. P residen t 

e. S ecretory

i

_ _ _ _ _ _  - L  .
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The following bills were presented end on 
motion allowed at a meeting held Tuesday 
evening, April a ,  A.D. 1885 by the village 
board: S. D. Jones, ltfc days labor-82.35; M. 
Reising, oil, wicks, matches and lumber-89.29; 
L.C. Speicher, repairing pumps-(4.25; F. 
Heald, 1 day labor-(1.50; G.B. Mehrer, 5-'« 
days labor47.18; I.C.R.R., freight on lamps 
and posts-50r; W. W. Sears, attorney's 
fec»410.00; S. T. Fosdick, attorney's 
fee»410.Q0; E.A. Bangs, lamp-chimneys and 
stationery 41.70.
'  The new pipe at the mill was placed in 
position this week and the boilers generally 
renovated by two men from Bloomington, and 
now the mill is in full blast again.

M i s s  Verda Houseworth has opened with a 
stock of fancy goods in a part of Miss 
Griswold's rooms and requests the ladies to 
call and inspect goods and get prices.

Mr. Joseph Watson took his first lesson in 
lighting the street lamps Monday night, and 
says it proved quite an interesting piece of 
business.

Another Manitoba wave struck Chatsworth 
Wednesday night (May 6) and Thursday 
momirg and overcoats were in demand.

Frank Speicher is back from Piper City and 
will paint, paper, etc., for you at any time you 
may favor him with a call.

Dines Desire, right from Marsailles, 
France, is with his brother Miles, and will 
remain during the summer.

A severe thunder storm, the first of the 
season, arrived in the vicinity Monday 
morning (May 4), and the pyrotechnical 
display in the heavens was grand. During the 
storm the lightning struck the hen-house of 
Mr. J. B. Bigham, tearing one comer 
completely out and shattering the shingles and 
weather-boarding badly.

At two o'clock Sunday morning a fire 
started in the millinery shop of Mrs. Hillborn, 
at Cabery, and there being no fire department, 
the flames spread over the entire business 
portion, burning to the ground 24 business 
places and 14 residences. The loss was 
estimated at (100,000. Our townsman, A M. 
Georgia, was among the unfortunate. His 
store building, which cost him (2,000, being 
among the burned and insured only for a 
nominal sum.

Mrs. Chris Cooper cleans and reshapes all 
kinds of straw and fancy hats and bonnets to 
the latest styles.

Lost.-A large brass office key. on Tuesday 
evening, between the office of Dr. Byington 
and his home. The finder will confer a favor by 
leaving it at his office

Lawn tennis, the first game of the year, 
was played Monday, when H.M.B., W.W.S., 
W.S.Y., and J.A.S. took a whirl after the 
delusive balls.

Mr. Southers, the instructor of our local 
people who are to present “The Gipsy Queen" 
next Thursday evening, is preparing special 
scenery' for this grand production. Don’t fail to 
see the terrific thunder storm, lightning and 
genuine rain storm; a marvelous fall of real 
water; the beautiful moonlight scene-the 
escape from prison. This promises to be a rare 
treat for our citizens, besides a benefit for our 
band. Turn out. everybody.

M ay 1*13
The Civic League has made arrangements 

with the town board to have the council room 
on Saturday afternoon to make wreaths for 
Decoration Day. The following were appointed 
to see that everything was there: Mrs. A. J. 
Sneyd, Mrs. Albert Walter, Helena Aaron, 
Aurelia Haberkom, Hazel Murtaugh and Miss 
Dann.

I,ast Monday, during the noon hour, the fire 
department was called out by a fire in the 
residence owned by Miss Bell Marr, in the 
southeast part of the city. The fire was 
confined to the roof, and good work upon the 
part of the fire department stopped it before 
any serious damage was done.

Ad: Special with every (1 purchase-A 
safety razor and six Swiss steel blades for 25 
cents guaranteed as good as any (5.00 razor 
Ask about it. Joe Miller.

I,ate Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Serene started for their home east of 
Chatsworth and had gone only a short distance 
when their team was frightened by an 
automobile. When Mr. - Serene turned the 
buggy to the right to let the automobile pass, 
the horses jumped into the ditch and tore lose 
from the buggy. Mr. Serene was dragged 
about 12 or 15 feet and quite severely injured. 
Mrs. Serene became frightened and jumped 
from the buggy, injuring one limb, and the 
wound from a late appendicitis operation 
broke open.

On a recent visit of Mr. Roy C. Bishop, 
County Agricultural Agent, to the farm of John 
W. Walsh, in Germanville township, about five 
and one-half miles south of Chatsworth, he 
discovered on this farm a great deposit of 
marl and peat A large section of what was 
originally a great marsh crosses the Walsh 
farm and in this old marsh bed was found 
something over 40 acres of muck and peat 
soils. Tons of splendid marl deposit were 
discovered along the original canal which 
drains this marsh land.

About fourteen friends of Mr and Mrs. Con 
Carney came down from Cabery and Cullom 
Wednesday morning and surprised them, 
remaining during the day and going home on 
the evening train. The visitors brought along 
well filled baskets of eatables and there was a 
pleasant time had by all.

lyost: lady’s small handbag, containing 
money and bracelet, on road to Charlotte. 
l>eave at Plaindealer office.

Baseball Notes: Every member of the 
Cullom team must have come to Chatsworth 
with a rabbit's foot in his pocket, and the omen 
of good luck was with them through the entire 
game, with the result they won by a score of 4 
to 1. There was not an earned run on either 
side, every score being presented through 
errors. The Chatsworth team is compsed of 
I .amp.son ss; Cooney 3b; Meisenhelder cf; 
Miller 2b; Brown If; Normal lb; Koestner c; 
Johnson cf; Walker p

The following officers were elected by the 
Woman’s Missionary society of the 
Evangelical church: Pres., Mrs. A. Williams; 
vice-pres., Mrs. H. Wrede; sec., Mrs. S. W. 
Moehl; Treas., Mrs. E. Frobish; Corr. Sec.. 
Mrs A. F. Walter; Treas. of Birthday Fund. 
Mrs. E. R. Shols; Orphan Fund Treas., Mrs. L. 
A. Walter, Supt. of Mission band, Mrs. C. F. 
Shafer: Assistant Miss Eunice Shols.
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P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
Located 2 mi. west of C hatsw orth , III. on R t. 24 then f irs t p lace north  

across R .R . tracks o r 4 mi. eas t of F o rre s t,  III. on R t. 24 then  first p lace  
north ac ross R .R. track s .

S atu rday , Ju n e  15, 1985
1 0 : 0 0  A . M .
R E A L  E ST A T E

Note: Real Estate will sell at 11:00 A.M.
Real Estate consists of 2 story home with built-in cupboards, counter lop electric 

range and built-in oven in kitchen, small office, living room and dining room, bedroom 
and full bath downstairs, t'pstairs has 2 bedrooms, clothes closets and Cedar lined 
storage closets. Hardwood floors, enclosed sun porch, full dry basement with oil furnace 
and hot water heat. This home has been well kept and is in good condition. Numerous out 
buildings including a 2 car garage, barn, tool shed, chicken house, hog house and crib 
remodeled to hold shelled corn. These buildings and 5 acres of land will be sold altogether 
as one unit. TERMS: 10% down on day of sale. Balance to be paid on or before Julv 15. 
1*85. Immediate possession upon final settlement. O W NER  R E S E R V E S  THE R IG H T  
TO R E JE C T  ANY AND  A LL  BIDS. SHOW ING: Heal Estate will be shown by 
appointment only by Contacting Executors of Estate.

CAR: 1*78 Ford Fairmont 2 door, automatic, air. 6 cylinder, red w/white vinyl top, 
S*,M0 mi.; TRUCK: 1*74 GM C Super Custom ton pickup, automatic. P.S., topper. 
81,*** ml.; M A C H IN E R Y -M ISC E LLA N E O U S: J.D. 70 eas tractor w/loader: J.I). 953 
gear w/metal flare box 4c hoist; Ariens roto-tiller; Rotary lawn mower; Swisher riding 
mower; 2 wheel metal utility trailer; stock rack for pickup; 300 gal. overhead gas tank; 
aluminum 14’ extension ladder; steel posts: shop & garden tools: 40' walk up T \' tower, 
antenna 4c rotor , woven wire ; drill press stand.

NOTE: Car, Truck & Machinery will sell at 1:00 P.M.
HOUSEHOLD: Hotpoint I5cu. ft. chest type deep freeze: GE refrigerator “No Frost’’ 

w/freezer on bottom; Maytag automatic washer A may tag electric dryer; Comfort Glow 
20,000 BTU Kerosene heater; Amana Kadarange plus microwave convention oven: 
microwave stand; card tables; dishes, pots. pans, silverware; small kitchen electrical 
appliances; kitchen table A 4 chairs; Eureka upright vacuum sweeper; 2 metal 2 drawer 
file cabinets; metal utility cabinets; desk; Zenith 12" RAW TV, AC-DC; corner stand; 
New Home A Singer tewing machines, cabinet style; towels, linens, bedding A etc.; 
Duncan Phyfe drop leaf table A 4 chairs; small buffet: book case; 2 gold easy chairs; 
fruit Jars; overstaffed rocker-recllner, 1 yr. old: brown floral pattern 84" sofa; blonde 
md table; humidifier; Magnavox I*’’ color TV, 2 yrs. old; Hammond 5000 series electric 
organ w/double key board A percussion; Il'xl2' A 12’x 13'brown tweed rugs A pads; 3 pc. 
blende bedroom suite, complete; 2 chest of drawers; twin bed; 2 twin beds w/blonde 
headboards; 2*” box fan;.vanity; pressure cooker; floor tamp; window fan; lawn 
chairs; electric heaters; ANTIQUES: M. Brown Co. Bentwood butler churn; wooden 
barrel churn; kerosene lamp; aak straight chain; glass basket; Souvenir plate 
collection; picture frames; pins other numerous Items.

O w n e r :  E U G E N E  G I L L E T T E  E S T A T E  
Lo ren  G ille tte  It Jeanne  Scott, C o -Execu to rs  

Chatsworth, III.
For Information Hi. 413 15IS. 4JS-M3S or US-M69
Lunch Sorvod Terms: Cosher Oood Chech
Mato: Announcements on Solo Dote will take precedence over printed material. 
AUCTIONEERS JIM TRUNK FREDDIE IMMKE AET FE LL E R  f>

M. Saunomin, III. Cissna Fork, III.

■■» "■ "">i "
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Miss Mary Wells of Chatsworth was 
married Tuesday afternoon in Pontiac to Cecil 
Wilkerson. The couple came to Chatsworth the 
same afternoon for a brief visit before taking 
up their residence in Chenoa where the mother 
of the groom owns a restaurant, which the 
couple will assist in operating. The bride has 
been employed in the l^eggate restaurant and 
is a very nice voung lady.

Plans are being made to have the 
Chatsworth high school band continue its 
rehearsals and give some public concerts 
throughout the coming summer. Capt. Brittan 
will not be with the organization during 
vacation and James Slown has been appointed 
to take charge of the band for the period.

Miss Fern Felt was honored with a May 
Day shower at the Ruehl home. The May 
basket idea was carried out in the deocrations. 
The forty-one guests were entertained during 
{he first part of the evening with games, “The 
Woodland Ix>vers" seeming to interest all 
most. Chicken sandwiches, heavenly hash and 
coffee made up the first course, while the 
second course of angel food cake and ice 
cream in rose cups caused gasps of delight. 
Miss Felt is to be married soon to K. R. 
Porterfield.

Paul E Trunk has purchased a new truck 
and will equip it with an oiler. This will give 
him two oilers to operate this season.

Dr. Hubert Miller tried to coerce the 
weather man Friday by appearing on the 
street wearing a straw hat. Although the 
doctor is quite a fastidious dresser he wasn’t 
able to woo the warm weather back.

H. M Williams has the foundation about 
completed for a new dwelling house he will 
erect on lots he recently purchased east of the 
Evangelical church.

Masons have made quite a good start on the 
side walls of the new Schroen brick block 
garage building on Sixth street.

Kay Marxmiller is the new assistant to 
Station Agent Hammond at the Illinois Central 
depot.

The Stirco Beck home is being greatly 
improved by the addition of new porches, new 
windows, and a general toning up.

Tauber's store has just received a complete 
new stock of summer underwear which is 
being sold at very reasonable prices.

Miss Kern Felt gave up her position at the 
Citizens Bank May 1, after being employed as 
a clerk there for several years. William Zorn, 
who had been becoming acquainted with the 
duties there for the past few weeks, has taken 
her place.

Street Commissioner Boehle has improved 
the business section of the city by scraping the 
winter's accumulation of mud from the 
pavements and having the dirt hauled to low 
spots on the streets around town. He has used 
the tractor to drag on the dirt streets to good 
advantage and as a result Chatsworth's dirt 
streets arc in better condition than most of the 
neighboring towns

Nearly every garden suffered from frosts 
last week. A drop from 85 down to 31 was too 
much for the tender vegetation. Several 
Chatsworth men had potatoes six inches high 
that melted down.

FSW RESCUE SQUAD m em 
bers and Em ergency M edical 
T echnicians from SELCAS work to 
remove Mrs. C ecilia  Mileham, 41, 
of Chatsw orth, following a head-on 
collision Thursday morning north
w est of Forrest.

S h e received severe head 
injuries and broken teeth in the 
crash, plus cuts and bruises. She 
w as treated at the em ergency 
room at Fairbury hospital and 
transferred to her physician at St. 
Jam es in Pontiac.

The secon d  driver, Ruben 
Stork, 22, of Forrest, escap ed  
serious Injury and w as treated at 
the scen e by the SELCAS crew.

Photo by Paul Kyburz

C o u n ty  p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s  

d e la y in g  p a y m e n t s
by Rick Jones

Livingston county taxpayers are not break
ing down doors to the county treasurer's office 
to pay their 1984 real estate taxes.

And that slowdown, coupled with a new 
distribution policy in the treasurer’s office, 
means tax-supported agencies will wait 
several weeks before getting any new 
revenues.

Many throughout the county hailed the liv- 
ingston County Board's mandate that property 
tax bills go out by May 1 after last summer's 
fiasco when bills were long overdue and coun
ty taxing bodies had to pay (600,000 in interest 
payments alone on money borrowed during 
their wait.

And even though the tax bills went out a 
couple weeks after the mandated May 1 
deadline, most people connected with taxing 
agencies breathed a sigh of relief. Tax 
revenue was on the way.

Well, yes and no. Tax monies should still go 
out well in advance of the 1984 fall mailing 
dates.

On the other hand, Uvingston county pro
perty owners are not, as we mentioned, batter
ing down the doors to pay their tax hilts. As of 
last Friday totals, Treasurer Syh ta Bashore’s 
office had collected just (657,000 out of a total 
of more than (22 million.

Even given that just half of the total taxes

will be paid by the first installment deadline 
on July 1, that still leaves more than (10 
million outstanding.

“It has been going very slowly," Mrs. 
Bashore said of the collections. But with (10 
million to collect in three weeks, she fully ex
pects things to get very busy with long lines 
forming as the deadline nears.

School superintendents and other heads of 
taxing bodies are hoping that property owners 
in their areas will hurry and make their tax 
payments. That’s the only way those tax- 
supported agencies will get their allotted 
monies.

In the past, Mrs. Bashore annually wrote 
checks to each of the 100-plus taxing bodies for 
one quarter of their allotted revenue whenever 
she had processed a quarter of the tax

.p*ypwnta. . i  j  1 4 4
But the old has given way fo the computer 

age in Uvingston county. And the computer 
salesperson sold county officials on the notion 
that daily tax payments could be entered into 
the computer, which would, in turn, spit out on 
command a separation of payments by taxing 
body.

Therefore, if the property owners in the 
new Prairie Central school district surround^ 
the towns of Fairbury , F orrest and 
Chatsworth are slow to make their payments, 
the computer will note that tardiness and the 
disbursement of revenue to the school district 
will be delayed until one-quarter of the

revenue has been collected.
In that same way, property owners in 

Saunemin, for example, may make sure that 
their school district receives a large share of 
its money early simply by paying their taxes 
quickly. i

So, Mrs. Bashore’s approach of trying to 
give everyone a piece of the pie to keep the 
proverbial wolf from the door lias fallen prey 
to the Age of Computers

Of course, the computer was “down" 
earlier this week. Mrs. Bashore had no way to 
gain access in order to make an entry, or to 
check on a payment level for, let's say, Prairie 
Central Unit District 8.

Ironically, the computer company was on 
the telephone to see if they could use Liv
ingston as a reference in their attempt to close 
a similar computer deal with another Illinois 
county.

Well, hey, the treasurer said, as long as she 
has the computer company on the phone, how 
about sending up a wizard to repair the Liv
ingston county computer.

Golly, the computer company-who made 
money on the Uvingston county deal, and who 
was trying to use this county to sell more com
puters elsewhere-didn't know when they 
could send a repairman up from Springfield. 
They were so busy.

But that’s probably another story

If  you haven’t checked  
John Deere’s deal, you haven’t 

gotten the best deal
S h o p  around There are all kinds of "deals" floating 
around out there And mosi of the benefits of those 
" d e a ls "  disappear after the dollar sign Our "better" 
d e a ls  go far beyond the dollar sign. We re going to

be very competitive price wise, but we can offer you 
so much more We're ready to show you just how 
sweet a deal you can make— right now

D E A L  1. 4W D  T R A C T O R S
Thousands of dollars m pass-atong savings on every new 
John Deere 4WD Irat'.ot m slock No interest for 9 months 
from date of sate, (or t May, 1986 depending on Ser ») 
with John Deere financing ' Or in lieu ot the finance 
waiver take an estra discount worth thousands morel Don t 
wait otter ends June 15. 1985

MODEL C U ST O M E R  D ISCO U N T

MODEL D ISC O U N T  IN  L IEU  OF W A IV ER

8450  Se r >3500  t  o e k M  $4375  

8650  Se r »500C  l  below  15775  

8850  -Se r 45100  *  below M 5 7 S

Se r >3501 a  above *2 9 2 5

S e r  #5001 *  above *35 75

S e r  45101 4  above  $ M  75

D E A L  2. 100- TO  
190-HP T R A C T O R S
Huge pass-along savings on new 100- lo 190 hp tractors 
plus interest-tree financing for 9 months from date of 
sate * it you preler take an additional discount m lieu ol 
finance waiver But don't wart, otter ends June 15 1985

40-hp 1250 3 550
50-bp 1450 200
60-bp 1650 700
45 hp2150 1150
50 hp 2255” . . .  1200
55-hp 2350 600
65-hp 2550 1100
75 hp 2750 . . . .  2200
75-hp 2750 High Clearance 1000
85 hp 2950 . ' 2700

D E A L  4. C O M B IN E S
John Deere combines listed here are offered el fabulous
off-season savings worth thousands ol dollars Plus, ell
new combines have inlereat-lree financing from now until 6 
months alter the first ol the month in which it is next used
in the 1965 use season (3 months on used combines) In

M O D EL D ISC O U N T  IN  L IEU  OF W A IV ER

100 hp 4050 ..................... ..........  *1860
120 hp 4250 ........................................ 1675
140 hp 4450 1625
165-hp 4650 2250
190 hp 4850 ................................. 2600

addition there's a discount m lieu of financing waiver 
offered The discounts shown and finance waivers apply 
when combine is purchased with new header equipment.

M O DEL CUSTOMER DISCOUNT

D E A L  3. 40- TO 85-H P  T R A C T O R S
Get unheard of savings • like factory-drrect discounts worth 
up to $2700 - on new J o h n  Deere 40- to  8 5 - h p  utility 

tractors Then get interest-free John Deere financing tor 9 
months from data ol sate.'1 Or. taka an additional discount 
in lieu ol finance waiver. Offer ends June 15. 19S5

4420
6670
665® (SIDEH ILL) 
6672
7720
7721 
8620

SERIAL  *600000 
AND BELOW

$ 5.000
5.000
6.000 

10000
7.000
4.000 

10.000

SERIAL  *60000 f 
TO

SERIAL  *610000 
S  3.500

4.000
4.500
7.000
4.500
2.500
5.500

* AvRr(RtM>fy ot JoAn Owe f.rtanorig I 
0*1«rg t r y )  J u r *  15 1 0 8 S  AOQ ottMNt

* This mod#' •% not #«••>#tut m Notwat

to ADPOWRI 04 tfKH A» 
D« withdraw a t  any urn#

If a new head or platform is purchased mdapandent from 
the separator, a *1.000 discount and waiver to 1065 use 
season will apply If the separator •  sold without new 
header eqiapement. the discounts will be reduced by 
St .000 (Combine offers end June 30 1965)

Don't deity' Come in and make the deal of your choice.

Stalter Repair, Inc.
M l N. 0nm§o, LrxJdeIra. U 11713

p d m m  s n / s a i - i e t i

Used Lawn & 
Garden Tractors

JD 300 w/48" deck 
JD 317 w(48" deck 
JD 400 w(60" deck 
JD 111/38" mower, gearshift 
Farm King 16 hp hydro S9O0 
IHC 127 Cub Cadet 12 h p., 
new motor, hydro $1300 
JD 210, w/38" deck 
JD  212________

N e w  T r a c t o r s

iRtffMt Fri« til 1/1/86

U s e d  T r a c t o r s
iRtMMt Fri* i f  9/1/85 
wMi tpfkm ts 6/1/86

JD 8430, 4 new tires, sharp 
JD  4440, 1700 hrs 
JD 4840, 1500 hra.
4850 MFWD, radlala. 500 hra 
1980 Case 4690. loaded, sharp

New S Used

Planters
lirtNWt frw HH 4/86

UsefLEquIpment
JO 7000, 12 RN, Factory Front 
Fold, Planter, loaded 
7000 o RW
7000 6 RN  Inaect., monitor 
JD  2^0 Disk, Good 
Jb  85, 16 RN  Cultivator, 
w/ahletda. 88,000 
JO C-11 21I V  Held cultivator

New Combines
IstarMt 6n  HI 3/1/86

Used Combines
krtNMt 6m  t« tl/1/SS

olt^m  h  9/1/16 *
1979 JD  7720, loaded 
1978 JD 7700, hydro, sharp 
1973 JD MOOD, new Urea 
Used 843 Corn Head. Good 
JD 843 Low Profile 
JD 218 Platform 
JD 220 Platform wrilger Jaw  
JD 883 Row Crop

0

:gr*
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HELEN STEIOINQER and Jim Tooley proceed to the Chatsworth high school 
stage to receive their diplomas with the rest of the Class of 1985— and 104 years
of CHS come to an end.

Joe Saxton photo

June 10th -10 a.m.
THE CHATSWORTH High school student body got 

together for a photograph during the final days of school 
In the Chatsworth school district.

Next year, the underclassmen will travel to Fairbury to 
become a part of Prairie Central— and 104 years of CHS 
thus have come to a close.

to  B lo o m in g t o n  o n

M o n d a y  m o r n in g s
Show Bus is available to persons 60 years of 

age and over and their spouses and to those who 
are handicapped.

The program provides transportation on 
scheduled routes for residents of Livingston 
and McLean Counties to go to medical appoint
ments and shopping . Others may want to ride 
to visit friends or places of interest.

Riders who are 60 years of age and over 
and their spouses are asked to make a dona
tion toward the cost of the ride. There is a fee 
for handicapped persons under 60 years of 
age.

Show Bus is partially funded with funds 
under the Older Americans Act through the 
East Central Illinois Area Agency on Aging.

Chatsworth Show Bus riders may ride to 
Bloomington on Mondays. Place of pick up is 
Chatsworth Housing at Reni Ct. and time is 
8:50 a.m. A reservation is required in ad
vance.

Riders may call 635-3344 before the 
previous Friday to make reservations.

L e a p -y e a r  d a n c e  

b r in g s  o u t  w o m e n  

fo r  1 8 8 8  p a r ty
l From the March 30,1888, Piaindeaier)

On the night of the leap-year dance the fair 
damsel and the stately matron might have 
been seen flitting to all parts of our little city 
for their gentleman friends.

About twenty couples participated in the 
grand march. Supper was served at the Cot
tage House. The gentlemen are enjoying the 
leap-year "privileges” of the ladles to the 
fullest extent.
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S h o w  B u s  t ic k e t

THE FACULTY and staff of the Chatsworth school system mark a final 
chapter of educational history as they gather for a mass snapshot just prior to 
the closure of the Chatsworth school system.

BOB ROBINSON snagged this 
four pound, one ounce catfish at the 
river Friday along with a good-sized 
carp and a number of smaller fish.

If you could hear electricity, 
you might see it in a different light.

lot of people 
th ink e lectric ity  

sim ply exists. Ana 
that’s understandable, be
cause e lec tr ic ity  isn ’t some
thing you can hear, or taste, or 
smell. So, it can be a hard 
to understand. Actually, it ’s 
like products you buy in  a 
Somebody has to make it. And 
once it ’s made, it must be de li
vered to your home.
It takes over 900 people working 
at five CIPS power plants to man
ufacture e lectricity for your home 
or business. And  many others to 
make sure it gets to wnere you 
need it. Also, lour of the five million 
tons of coal we used to make e lec
tric ity  last year came from Illinois.

C H V T A A L
STTl

H o w  d o  

w e  s e t t l e  

y o u r a u t o  

c l a i m s  

s o  q u i c k l y ?

Country Companies 
has more claims centers 
in Illinois than any other 
insurance company. 
Being dos9t.to you 
enables us to settle auto 
claims quickly, nearly 
all within 7days.
Call Country 
Companies today.

CtiatswoUh. 
835-3322 

Rea. 398-3330
- I

C O U N T R Y
combes.
b a a w  jatf Itô bMfnl
A»»

C O N S IG N M E N T

SA LE

W h e e le r Farm  

Equipm ent Lot

H i g h w a y  2 4 ,  C h a t s w o r t h

Early consignments already listed:

• C a s e  1 0 3 0  t r a c t o r  

• W D  A l l i s  t r a c t o r  

• S C  C a s e  t r a c t o r  

• I H  7 0 6  D i e s e l  

• 3 0  f t .  K r a u s e  d i s c  

• I H  3 7 0  d i s c

•  N e w  H o l l a n d  4 7 9  H a y b i n d  

• J o h n  D e e r e  4 x 1 6  p l o w

•  I H  7 1 0  5 x 1 6  p l o w

• J o h n  D e e r e  4  r o w  c u l t i v a t o r

• 1 9 6 8  I H  t w i n  s c r e w  d u m p  t r u c k

• 1 9 7 2  B r o w n  4 0  f t .  f l a t  s e m i - t r a i l e r

• 1 9 7 5  F o r d  1 t o n  f l a t b e d

• C a s e  5 x 1 6  p l o w

• 1 4  f t .  t a n d e m  g r a i n  p u p

• 6 0  f t .  K i w a n i s  a u g e r  8 "

• N u m e r o u s  s i z e  w a g o n s

• S m a l l  f o r k  l i f t .  #

F o r F R E E  a d vertisin g  o f  y o u r co n sig n m e n t ca ll 

IM M E D IA T E L Y  a n d  g e t  y o u r eq u ip m en t listed.

F o r top  d o lla r o u t o f  y o u r equipm ent, co n sig n  

to  th is sa le !

, i *

Call Don Whaoler 
at 815-635-3784

L u n c h  w i l l  b e  s e r v e d

... ____________________________

F o r t u n a t e ly ,  C IP S  is  
c o n s t a n t l y  s e a r c h i n g  a n d  

r e s e a r c h in g .  F in d in g  w a y s  
to  k e e p  y o u r  e l e c t r i c  

s e r v i c e  r e l i a b le  a n d  a f f o r d 
a b le .  A n d  C IP S  i s  w e l l - p r e 
p a r e d  f o r  y o u r  f u t u r e  w i t h  

. a d e q u a t e  g e n e r a t i n g  c a p a 
c i t y .  I t s  c o s t  a l r e a d y  i s  

r e f l e c t e d  in  o u r  r a t e s .

Electricity. It's a shame you 
can't hold it in your hand and 
taste it. hear it or smell it. Then 

it might be easier to realize 
that M other Nature doesn't 

make it. People do. And just 
like everything else you buy. 
how you use it is up to you.

©
E le ctric ity  
Mt\ the f\m v r  
o f C h o ice  -

..
.»
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P e p s i  f r e e ,
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A w a y s

C H A T S W O R T H
Ad

Prices 
Effective 
June 4*10

CHOICE END CUT

US NO. 1 RUSSET

Bring in your manufacturer's coupons, 
purchase items in the sizes indicated on 
the coupons, and we will give you double 
the coupon value!
•Only one coupon for the same item will be double per family
•Only coupons with a face value of 50< or less will be accepted
for double couponing
•No •‘Free" coupons doubled
•No tobacco or alcohol coupons doubled
•No expired coupons honored.
•No rainchecks

VERIFRESH

Green

CALIFORNIA

Head Lettuce
MOTTS

TOASTEMS

Reg. or Natural 
48 Oz. JL ARMOUR STAR CHEESE

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH 
Stems & Pieces

Mushrooms
4'/2 Oz.

ARMOUR STAR

Bacon
12 Oz. A  .

BUMBLE BEE 
Water or Oil

Tuna r
Strawberries

Quart

16 Qt.Crate

CAMPBELL'S

PorkN-BeansBUFFALO DON'S 
Drinking or Distilled

Water
I.IBBY CHUNKY

Mixed Fruit
BUDDIG

p o r k  a .  
•B A N *

OLD MILWAUKEE 
Reg. or Light

Beer
12’Pk.
12 Oz.

BUDWEISER 
Reg. or Light

Beer
SEAGRAMSCARLO ROSSI

Wine
3- Liter

CENTRELLA 
Shredded Mozzarella 
or Cheddar

1-Liter 
Free Bottle 
of Seagram 
Tonic
w/purchase 
of Gin

Budwfi«<»"««. r» W.M
•iiuarevs

PARKAY
DEAN'SJIF

Cream y or Crunchy JOB SQUAD

Paper Towels4-Stick

DICK'S
SUPERMARKET
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